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'.lo lnsur.re 3. cf efl.r" uncl-erstandi:rg o,8 the ';hes;i¡ i"i.tl e a comprehensi..ve

iief:'inil;ion of 1,he t"i.tl-e rirËry irr'olrê r¡a.]-r-r¡.b.1-e e.[ -bhcl'begiirnlng of h]r":i-s

repo.i:.f *

Tlj:t'[it]-e of tire tìresis is, "-.{. lerreì-o¡:nent F.lan -io-rthe lTr:i.versi.'|y r:f

r''lani to'l-.a'î 
"

'jllre iiieaninpi of r¡The Unir¡eïsijj}¡ oll l,t¿li;j-1;obËLrr is the lcrL Ga-r:,r'y -site

cÌrosen'Lc be tÌie,uernÈn.en'l s:-te,:.1''i;l:e'[Jn:i.*,¡ers1i;y iri. l!2!,

the i:r+:¡,.,nirLg ùf "a. û-ev*l.rtpirer-:'r ¡)ì.ll.n[ ni¡9]rL ïrest l-,e g'j-veil b;r quoting tìr*

r.ìtí!n:i. lÍons ¡liven by sicrtr Tor'¡¡r .Pf¡ltir:ing r\.r,LLìrc:.'Í'Lie*s*

Sj" E" Sa:rlders ancl" A" J" .il¡¡ì:utrlç: iti l;?rei¡' booh entitl"ed rrlier¡ Cit¡r P¿1¡ç¡i1utr

ìr,:¡.r¡r: -i;h,i.s to sii.¡r abor-lt Ë1. clel¡e}ûÐme::lt p1-an;

I'Tl-Le pr,ri:"irose of ¡¡. çlgyr.rl-r-ri-rtrlcrr t jjl.trrl -is so 'i;c¡ ccrl.tt.:,o-1. u-T''bttI developi-iient

¿Il:rc1 rÊ,,1t1.el.optnent ¿rs lt¡ blii;¿,, i,rbori.'i; Lhe ilig'hes1; |ossihle cÌegree t-rf

eco;to¡itic and sor::i,.:,f r'ie.L-L*ìrcjn3 oí'al-1,'che peopJ-c of the coilù:Ìu"rr.i-ty6

i'l;itrifen'i;ly, a clerreì-oprlr:n1", pJ-a.n ¡:r"epa.r'ecì ¡'¡i.ih -hhe greatest ts,.ci-'Ì1ical shi.l l-

a.i:d pa.i-nstal<ing üare -¡¡il-r. noj; benefiL the corin:unity r.Lnless it is carri.ed

out" Unfr:.r'tunate1,y, ile.L:cpolitan p1.o.ns, like o'Llier ci'r;v i;Ìa.ns, a:re n.ct

seÌf ef:lectria.ting" If the¡r are to gr.ride ur:'ban cì.eve"l oprreTlt a¡c-l thuel

bene.fit the people thelr ¡¡u-s1 'l:r: pur.t l;o r.iork; a.nC the ttrj-rrmr3r i:es¡rons:i.*

'Ï..i-1 
:Lt3r for this rests on tl:Le si:.oul.cle::s of the pla.nnÍn.q agencies.tì

rr'llhe P-ì a,ruring prcrcessJ f'o-r' vìrj.cÌr ill-anning agencies a.re resrr.,)nsihl"e,

clm1:rises botìr plaLn makin3 and plannlng a.cÌirinis'byatior:i" Both these

,ohases cif the pl,aruring pïocess tl-¡.st be rogor',i*,ì ,?sr continuûuso llhe

c1eve1.*ipnen'L plait ru-tst be con1,j.iru¿r11;r r€vísed -i;o nieet ilnforeseen, as
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'liel-I as, ner'r and changing concìitions,

dance '¡ith social and. econonic neecls,

Frederici< Gibbercl in his boolc entitled, "Tor^¡n Desi¿gr'r defines the

development plan as fol1or,rs;

"After the survey is cornplete a¡rd. matters of broad policy settled, a

forecast of future developnent is nade in the forrl of a rnap, or series

of naps: the master plan or development plan. As no one ean be certain

¡¡rhen the d.evelopment lrill be required, tire plan is regarded as 'being a

flexible pattern to be amencled. as the neec'i arises" In Britain tlne I94-l

Act recluires planning authorities to revier,¡ the plan at l-east every

f ive years.rl

rrfhe pl-an is never a complete and. fixed thingu but rather one th¿lt is

continual-ly being nioul-d.ecL and, adapted. to the cha:rging need.s of the

community for l.rhom it is designed, Until quite receni years tolm plans

lrere always ¡nade as inflexible patternso but history iras shov,m that a

plan of this description inevitably brealcs dor'¡n in time, unless of

coLrrse the tor¡mrs life becomes atrophied.'l

'r.É\s the development pÌan is so very much of a diagrarrr, and so very much

subject to change it might be argued that no aesthetic sel-ection is

necessary at aI1, that it is best determined. scientifically, and that

town clesign really starts af'ter the developrnent plan has been prepared"

lriothing coul,d be further from the truth, for, however, broad the plan

may be 
' 
it is the structure upon r¿¡hich all- future d.evel-opment is to take

place, and it is a structure r,¡hich even though it can be seen in its

entirety only froü the air, can be sensed. on the grorrnd " It is a

it must be appliecl in accor-

ability to finance.t'



strrrcture r.¡hich decides such large-scale aesthetic effects as the "-juxta-

position of a buil-t-up area v¡ith natura] fand"scape, the sl^ring on an

arterial roacl, or a dlstant pros.oect. Äbove all it is a strueture r+hich

gives the tor+n an over alL character and unity, Unless aesthetic sensi-

bility is exercised in determining its over-al-l pattern, in giving it

a prevailing idea, and. unless it is exercised. in deterrnining its major

effects, the tor¡m can never be a really fine place to l-ive in.'t

Professor V" J. Kostka in Ìris notes on rrPlanning Proced.uretr has this to

say about a development plan;

'The broad objective of a devel-opment plan is to provÍde for the future

development and gro'orth of a community in such a manner as to make it a

better place in r"rhich io five and to r¡orIc" À lrel-l--co-ord.inated develop-

ment pLan vrill provÍde a framer¡ork for healthy development of the

conmunity"rr

The preceding quotes |rave been includecl here to give a cfear definition

of development plans for cities or to',.¡ns. The pu,rpose of a development

plan for a unÍversity would be sÍuilar to tl¡at of a clevelopment plal for

a cíty or to¡'¡n"

The fol-lor.¡ing is a brief su.Ðmary of pertinent facts that have been

stated by the authors of the prececling quotes;

(t) The purpose of a developnent plan is to control cleveloprnent in order

thaf the 'best possible layout may be achieved."

(Z) ïhe clevelopment plan must be l-oolced. upon as being flexibl-e.

$) The developrnent plan nrus'b be more than just a l:lan on paper. Ii

rnust be used effectiveJ-y to guicle development.

.$,



\',tlty is a developlent plan for the University of i'ianitoba neecled? This

q.ues'bion might best be ansr+ered- by cornparing the growth ol' our citíes

and tor.,rrs in Canada rqith the groluth of our Canadian Colleges and

Universities sÍnce the var,

Let us first consider the problems of congestíon and rapid expansion

of our cities. I^lhat Ìlas been d.one to al-leviate these cond.itions in our

cana.clian cities? until very recentry nothing has been d.one, Our cities

have been expand.ing r,rith very little foresite io the future. Realizing

the da.ngers of uncontroll-ed developrnen'û our larger cities,likeji, Ì;iontreal ,

Toronto, llinnipeg, Ed.monton, Calgary and r,/ancouver, have established in

tireir organizations, planning departments of one sort or another in an

end-eavour to proniote sensj-ble d.evelopment and- to correct nistakes that

have been rnade ín the past. iÍany larger cities.,like; i,ondon, ltel,¡ York

and. ChÍcago, irave found that the costs of conecting mistakes, some of

r,ihich coulil have been avoid.ed. by planning in the past, are very great.

Àlthough the planning of university carnpii is perhairs not as important

or complex as tire planning of a city or tor.rn, there is, hor,iever, a need

for future plarurÍng; to prevent expansion that might prove irapractical

or costly in the future. A nu-'rber of our universities have been built

within cÍties or cities have incompassed them ín such a manner that their

expansion r¿¡ill- inrolve the purcÌrase of expensive property. It is fortu-

nate that the University of idanitoba l¡iLl not be faced r'¡ith this problern"

Olrning rnuch land vicinal- to the Fort Garry cs:llpus, the University of

i,fa-nitoba r,¡ilL be abl-e to expancl its facilities ¡,¡Íthout encountering

this problem. The University of l¡ib¡itoba d.oes, hor'rever, need. to be

planned" uith an eye to the future as its facilities ltil-l have to be

w



expanded. in the near future to acconnodate a greater nr:mber of students

as well as a greater number of facilities.

this thesis will endeavour to suggest a practical and sensibl-e d,evelotr>

ment plan that ¡ritl guide future deveJ-opment. It is important for the

administratíon to realize that this developnent pla:r should be revised.

as often as future expansion warra¡ts such revision.
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university work in canad.a began in 1789, when the university of Klng's

col-lege r,¡as formded in v'lindsor li"s., but most canadian universities

clate from the 19th centu-ry" In !"lestern Canada all Universities except

lianitoba r¡rere opened. in the 20th century" rn many cases, university

status iras come to institutions tÌrat had already operated. for many

years as educational centers, often as prepatory schools or Theologi-

cal Colleges" In -u.Iestern Canada, the l¡ork of the provincial- Universities

was antieípated. through the existence of Colleges, and throug:Ìr the

establ-ishrnent of i'Ìreological Colleges" These have nor¡r become affili-

atecl r,¡i'bh or absorbed into the universities, but the pattern has not

entirely disappeared-,

rt is to be remembered that the tenn "canad-a" is nationally applicable

only since 1867. the Universities of the l,faritime Provinces r¡¡ere for

the nost part established. when liova Scotia and" l'Ter.¡ Smnswiclc uere not

part of Canada. "Canadå." prior to 1867, referred, only to the terri-

tories embraeed by Quebec (J,ower Canada) ancl Ontario (Upper Canada).

The i,/estern Universities were established, as a rule, shortly after

the provinces llere created out of tire rvestern territories. Something

of the origins of Canada's popu-lation is refl-ected. in the curricula,

e.g" the greater empltasis on classical- stu-dies in the centre and eastu

and the offering of Scandinavian languages in the r¡est"

The ter¡n 'rUniversity" is used somewhat loosely Ín Canada, a:rd a

complete legal l-ist woul-d not refl-ect actual- conditions. In at least

three cases, University clrarters are in abeyence except for Divinity,

by reason of federation; in some otlier cases, institutions that oper-

ate essentially as Colleges have charters entitling them to University
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poi^rers; and in otilers r'¡ork d.one und.er the College litle is of a range

comparabJ-e to that in a nunber of sma]l-er Universities"

Ì;,lhatever their origins, Ca¡ad.ian Universities have in general a consti-

tutioiral pattern cliffering frorn that in Great Britain and some other

Conrnon-vrealth coultries in that salaried menbers of the Universities

other tlu:r executive heads r,iay not sit on the Board of Governors,

i'¡hich has the financial- direction of each UniversitÍr and r¡¡hich makes

or confinns acaclemi-c appointments, determines salaries, manages invest-

nents, erects buildings, sets fees, etc. These Boards are variously

el-ected or appointed. and, rnay incJ-ucle government appointees, represent-

atives of the grad-uates, or members el-ected by church courts or reli-

gious orders. fn sor¡e cases, they are lrholly or in lrart self-perpet-

uating bod.ies, Teaching members do, hor"rever, sit on, and in practice

usually dorninate, the Senate of a University, ¡,'hich body decides

questions of ad:nission, examination and. curuiculumo authorizes d.egrees,

and. has aII academic questions as its province, acting usually on the

advice of the academic staff on its Cor.incil, The executive head of a

University is generally Chairman or feader of the Senate, but is al-

most never Chairnan of the Board.

¡l'lhil-e there is no case in which the appointment of the executive head.

of a Uni.¡ersity is rnad.e, or is subject to revier,¡ by a political bodyn

alf Universities operate uncler Äcts or Charters granted by goverrments

and. must, i-f changes in authority, otganization, ete., are d.esired,

secure the necessary enabling amendnents. itrithin the teyrns of the

various ê.cts or Charters, the Universities have full autonamy, the

l '-\l r*J,



relative porùers and. nenbership of Boards ancl Senates being outlined

inthe Acts. Senates are in al-1 cases eÌective or appointive bod.ies

of limited membership, there being no such thing as Senate membership

belonging of right to al-l- or certain graduates,

llxcept in l,,iestern Canada, nearly all- Canadian Universities were

establ-ishecl by or nith the active support of church bodies, but the

najority are noÍr private or cluasi-private founcLations. One might

clivíd.e Canad,ian Universities into (f) tnose which are legally con-

trol-Ied by or con¡rected. with a religious group; (Z) ttrose that are

essentialfy provinciaL universities, with varying degrees of state di-
/-\::ection; (J) inclependent foundations, d.epending on endowment and. pri-

vate benefactions, usually r+ith aclditional- state supÞort"

Higher education in Canada has a recognizable pattern and atmosphere,

but there is no unifo:mity in entrance stand.ards or curricuLum empha-

sís. Canadian hig,her education shows cl-early the marks of Canad.j-an

edu.cational and political history, and. the influence of Sritish and

.[merican moc].e]s. The mar]<s of Canadian history can be seen in the

existence of a distinct systern of trYench-language University education;

in various fed.eration pla:rs that he.ve brought togetirer Colleges of

d-enominational origin ancl of secular foundation; in the existence of

a number of Universities 'bhat have maintained. to a greater or snaller

extent, denoninational- ties; and in the unusual number of degree-con-

ferring authorities in the l,Taritime Provinces, as coripared r,¡ith the

't¡Jestern Provinces" A few Universities operate under Royal Charters,

but most have been incorporated by provÍncial legislatures"

lì,



Recent d.evelopments of note have been ihe grornith in undergraduate

numbers, increased. graduate stud.ies, extension services and. financial-

assistance to Universities by the Govern¡nent of Canada"

Gro-¡rth in undergraduate numbers has been due to increase of popu-

lation, rising standard.s of living and increased opportunities for pro-

fessional- training" In the fifteen years betr¡een I933-j4 and. 1948-49,

the number of full--time r.:ndergraduates increased about tr^¡o and one half

times" Allowing for recent recession of nurnbers, after the graduation

of ex-Service personnel receiving slecial benefits, the nunbers to-d.ay

wonÌcl be approximately double those of 1911, about 601000. Staffs and.

buildings at Universities have been increased. to care for these larger

nu.:rrbers, except that in l-{edicine it is inpossible to train sufficiently

greater numbers.

Financial- aid. to Universities from the Governnent of Canada began in

L95I, sr"rbsequent to the l'lassey F,eport, r'¡hen $l7o000ro0o l'¡as made avail-

able und.er 0rder-in-Cou:rcilo and. dj-vided among Universitíes and Colleges

accord"ing to the population of each Province and the number of full*

time stud.ents in each University within the Province.

I .jI ¿é'
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'I'he University of il'/janitoba ïIas established by Act of the I'ianitoba

Legislature in 1577. Prior to its establishrnent there had been in ex-

istence three Church Co11eges, offering higher ed.ucation, but t¡ithout

the pol"rer to confer degrees, The nev¡ institution I'ras conceived. on the

moclel of the Universj-ty of London as a¡ examining and d.egree-conferring

body, the instruction being offered in affiliated Colleges" The con-

trol of the institution r.¡as vested in a Chancellor appointed by the

Lieutenant-Governor-in-Council, the body of University graduates resi-

d-ent in the province, Ìnot+n as Convocation, and the Provincial- Boarcl of

EcLncation" The three Colleges already in existence, viz., St. Boniface

College in cor¡rection r,¡ith the Roman Catholic Church, St" Johnrs ColJ-eg,e

j-n corurection l.¡ith the Church of England., orrcl l.fanitoba ColJ-ege in con-

nection rçith the Presbyterea¡ Church, r,trere affiliated. r.¡ith the University

at its inception" Subsequently, other colleges i+ere affil-iated and

received representation on the goverrning bod.y. The I'Ía¡itoba l,ledical

ColJ-ege, founded. by a group of practising physicians and surgeons, in

1882; t{esIey Col}ege, in conlection with the Ì'{ethodist Church, in IBBB;

the Planitoba coll-ege of Pharmacyu in r9o2t the lrtanitoba Àgricultural

College, in 1907"

1900 - An amendment to the University Act gave the University poruer to

offer instruction. Six professorships lvere established in 1904 and the

neirr appol-ntees began their work in the buil-ding noÏt laror,rn as the 01d

Science Building, Broachrray, l+hich had been erected. in 1900 a::d opened

in January 1901, lhese r^¡ere all- in the fields of Science (including

tiatJrematics) and. Ivled.icine" lwo professorships in Science r¡ere subse-

quently added, as lvell- as tr¡o in Engineering, Tn ]910 provÍsion nas

l¿i"



fi.rst in¿td-e for ¿irts teaehing by 'l;he establÍshrnent of lepartments of

rìng;l-isir, líistory, and Political !ìcoirotny" Tn the sânÈ year i'lome Ìlconofl:Lüs

ivasr esLa-blish¿d as a deì)l.r'titien.i; ¿r'L the i,ianitoba Agricu1trlral Coll-ege,

In 19ll the lepar"t;nen.t r:f Àr'chitecture i.ras established" By Ì!1zf tire

pr'cgy¿ìn of ¡¡rork offered in ;\rts ÌraL,1 grown sufficien-Lly to nake j"t lrossi*

bl-e for the University to cf'fel the fu"l.-l- r'¡ork f'ov tiie Bacirelor of Är1,s

ancl Bachefor of Science d,egrees, tlrr:ouEçh its or¡ir staff of insl,ructors*

Tn tire sa.rne year l:ianitob¿.r College '.¡j.thd,rer,,¡ fr'oin Arts tea.ching"

1914. * The Universrty and the Lai* Society of liani1;oba establisheit und,er

their joi:nt a.r,rspices The i'4anitobsr L¡.1r School- to carry on inst¡uction of

stuclents seeking adrnission to the pra.ctice of lau a¡cl stud.ents desi-::ing

t¿r qr-ralify íior the University ùegree of Bachelor of Lal¡s,

7c]20 - The luianito'oa ioÏedíca-l CollLege passed out of exisl;ence ald becane

the f¿culty of Ì;ied-ic-ine of the Universitv.

t-92I * Separa'be Fa*nlties of .{r'ts ancl Science and of' lìng;ineering and

Àrchitecture $iere createrl*

L9?4 * 3)' Act of the l,egis-Latr:re, the ¿rdni-nist::atíon r:f i:riani.toba

À-*r-Lcultr-rre CollegÐ r,¡¿1s tlansferted "bo the Universi-by and its instruc*

tional'.¡orlc taken or¡er by a Faci-rlty of Agricr-il-tuve anil liome llcononics"

1-929 *'Ih,e site in Fort Garryo alreacly occnpied by lianitoba Agricultural.

College since I9I3o r'ras chosen as the pennanent site of the Uníver=sity.

Arts a.ncl Science 3ui1.c1ings 1,Iere colistructed to accor¡mocÌa.te Senior s'bu"dents

in Àrts and Scierrce, stuc.lents of ,A.rchitecture ancl grad.ua.te students" At

th.e op':nÍirg of ti.te session 1931*31' the i¡ork of the seconcl, third ancl forirth

lÉ
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years in Engineering was transferred. to the Iort Garry site"

l97I - St" lraulrs College, in conaection r,¡íth the lì.oma¡ Catholic Churc¡.,

r..¡as affiliated. ¡¡ith the University"

1935 - À Faculty of Edu-cation vas createcl a:rd provision made for a di-
pfoma and d.egree j-n Education, fn the saüe year the university took

over the conduct of' examinations in t4usic and set up a scheme of exami-

natíons, cukninating in the issue of diplomas in lfusic,

L937 - The University l-ar.rnched. a course in Commerce, creating tinio nelu

d-epartments and. establ-ishlng the degree, llachelor of commerce.

I93B - A course in Interior Decoration l.ras instituted under the Faculty

of llngineering and Architecture, lead.ing to a d-iploma in this fierd.,

r94'¡ - The various d.epartments giving instruction j-n l1ome Econonics

ÌÌerè orgarìized into a school in the Faculty of Agriculture and Flome

Economics, In the sa¡ne year a school- of Social- llork r'¡as established*

À Denartnent of sl-avic studies was established, offering courses in

Russian, Uhainian a.nd Polish"

!95l- -'r,litlr the cornpletion of tÌre r.rniversity gyrnnasiurne a one-year

compulsory progranxûe of physicaf ed.ucation l,ras introduced. and eoinci-

dentally a student hearth service and. hea]th examination were mad.e

avail-abre " The sehool of Pharmacy lras created v¡ithin the Facurty of

A.rts and Science.

1952 - Tn a series of events rshich took pJ-ace during the period October

26th to 30th inclusive, the University cetebrated. its 75th Anniversary"
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L953 * The Ðepartlnent cf L.gricuì,tural llconomics r¡as establ-j-shec1 in tj:e

i'l,crrlty of Àgri-culture ancl i{orne lìcononrics"

0n Septenber 2Sth the l,ibr¿ry w¿rû offi-cialJ,;r openecl.

The campr,rs was developecl a.rolìncÌ tvo courts i.rith the Ac].rninistration

Building as the eeri'L::al, huilcling" The court south of tite ii,dministratlon

Ei,ti-liì-ing is fl-atl}ced by the Stud.enl;sriì.esiclence, tlie Àr-bs 3uilding, ancì.

the lhrgineering Builcling. The court north of' -Lhe hilninistration Ëu.ilding

j s Í']anked by the science iJuil-d,ing, the chemÍstry Br-lilding and the

Hone llcononics Br-ri.IdÌ ng"

The Âgricuftural Bui},clii:gs r+ere buil-t alorig Da.foe Road extending sor-rt¡

ancl rl.est of tlre Adrrúnis"Lration l3u-Ílcling."

illte buifding materi.als usecl" generally have been stone and brick. lirere

fias no a::chitectural style maintained, The arciritectural style of the

ìruildi"nglrras changerÌ through the yea.rs creating ïûany vai:ied styles on the

canìlu.$ "

t4ì/.
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UTILIZATION OF
ACADEMIT SPACIE
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The following is a portion of a survey prepared by J. D, tr'troods and

Gord,on Lirnited., Ëianagement Consultalts"

The prrrpose of the survey v¡as to deterrnine the present space utili-

zalion and possible capacity for academic purposes.

The survey rvas carried out as foll-ol'¡s:

(i) Each leeture ïoom, Iaboratory and drafting roon was inspected. for

its seating capacity and student aecom¡noclation. Irr some cases consid.er-

ation r+as given to possible chairge in layout a¡d the construction of

additional facilities.

(Z) line tables were obtained from each Faculty or ScirooL ancl r¡here

necessalTr additional information r¡as developecl "

G) The number of students enroll-ecL in each cou.rse durinpç tine 1953-54

term r,¡as obtained from examination record.s.

(+) îhe above information r¡/as d.eveloped. to provide the overall picture

of snace usuage.

Grad.uate student and student extra-curuicular activities were not eon-

siclered in this study" Graduate student activities interfere to a

very limited extent r.¡ith the academic facilities of the University.

Undergraduate student activitíes take place rnainly in the Stud.ent Union

Building,

(l) Dea¡s of the tr'acufties and Directors of the Schools Ìreïe inter-

vie'wed to obtaín their general opinions of the present usuage and also

to obtain from them details of any difficulties which they have en-

countered in obtaining adequate snace" Iilumerous discussions ÌÍere

carried out wi-th the various members of the llniversity Tirne-Table Com-

iln



mittee, throughout the course of the survey.

General Conclusions of the Survey.

(t) The table on the follor*ing page indicates the present utiLization

and the possible capacity of the various Faculties and Schools in the

University. In some cases relatively inexpensive add.itions or ehanges

are required in order to permit the total capaeity to be used"

(Z) Às enrol-ment increases in the next fer+ years at the University,

it l+ill be necessary to provide f'or more movement of stuclents betrveen

buildings, and also for the movement of demonstrati-on material-s.

(i) Present custour dictates that lectures take place d.uring the morn-

ing and laboratory '¡¡ork during the afternoon. As enrolment increases

it may be necessary to change this practice to some extent, and. have

Laboratories and lectures throughout the day.

(+) Consid.eration should be given to a change in the layout of certain

faboratories and d.rafting rooms to accommodate rnore students.

(i) For purposes of this study a 39-hour week r,¡as used in arriving at

possible eapacity. Hol'rever, aclditional capacity could. be gained by

taJ<ing advantage of the noon hour and the period from 4z3O to 5:10 p"m.

(A) Various conmon ïooms are locatecl in the calnpus buildings for the

use of the students" '*rith the constnrction of the Student Union Build-

ing, the need. for these conmon rooms has been red.uced and nhen requ-ire-

ments for extra office space occur, these coümon rooms should be con-

sidered for this purpose.

(Z) 'Ihe Tirne Table Co¡unittee determines the acadernic use that is mad.e

of the facilitles of the University, To carry out its ttork effectively

the Com¡nitteenn¡st be given the authority to make the possible use of

avaifable rooms and faboratories. For this purpose, emphasis shoul-d be

ft ILt,



PRESENT PERCENïÂ,GE

OF POSSIBLE CAPACITY
NOI{ ÜSED

FACULTY OR

SCHOOL

AGRTCI]LSIIRE

AÌ.CHITECfi]RE

A3T

¡RTS AT{D SCIENCE

EDTCATION

ENGTNEERTNG

flolm EcONOMrcs

NTIRSTNG

PHARMACÏ

PHYSIC¡¡ EDUCATTON

SOCIAT WORI(

5V/"

5v/"

8vÁ

65/"

65/,

6y"

5ú/"

5q'

65%

6j/"

5ú/"

ADDITTONS OR CHANGES

REQUTRED TO PROWDE
POSSTBLE CAPACÏÎY

DRAT'XING ROO}4S

LASORATORIES

WASEROOMS AIID ¿,LTERA

IÂBONATORIES AND

DRAFTING ROOMS

I,ABORATOBIES

POSSIBLE
Ti{CREASE ÏN
ENROLMENT

Lw"

roú/"

25/"

5úÁ

5úÁ

5úÁ

ß€þ

tovÁ

5Ú/"

.5V"

tctúÁ

The percentages given for possible increase in enrolment are for class-

Tooms onl-y. The laboratories and drafting rooms used by Architecturet

Arts and Science, Engineering and Pharnacy are used. to near I@ capaeíty

at present.
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given to the fact that all such facilities belong to the University

and not to individual departments.

(g) No long terra plans have been nade for the future expansion of the

university. We think that such a plan is most desirable to avoid interj¡

adjustments that may not fit in.r-iith longer tezm requirenents. The

developnent of such a plan should include carefirl consideration of the

d.esign and location of each future build.ing, in order that the rna:<j-uum

flexibility in its use is obtained, and particularly that the movenent

of stud.ents and naterials between build.ings is facilitated.

?s.
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AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS

The Faeulty of A€ficulture and. Hone Economics at the üniversity of

Manitoba had its begin:ling in 1906 a¡rd is thus the oldest college or

faculty of its kind in llestern Canada. The first c]ass, entering the

old l:la¡itoba Agriculturaf College in that year, numbered eighty-four,

and of these, ten receÍved agricultural degrees in 1911. The first

students in Hone Economics entered ín 1$10r.but several years elapsed

before the course was established at the degree level- and the first

graduating cIass, consisting of six young vromen, came fo:r'trard for their

degrees in 1918.

The Tr¡<ed.o Site, at which the College r,Ias established' proved Ínade-

quate and, in ]gll7, Manitoba Agricultural College was transferred to

the University and. instmctional nork was taken over by a Faculty of

Agriculture and. Home Economics.

the Faculty of Agriculture and Home Econonics offers the following

courses:

Degree Course in Agriculture

Degree Course in Hone Econonics

Graduate Work

Diplona Course for Homemakers

Diploma Course, in .Agriculture

The buildings used by Agricufture are for the rnost part grouped in the

south-west portion of the canpuso The administrative offices, horvever,

are located in the Adninistration build.ing causing some inconvenience.

Tentative sketch plans have been d.rar,r¡r locating the adninistrative offices

within the group in a nei+ build.ing.

Eone Economics have their building located North of the New Library"

25,



This building has been expanded and remodelled, giving the Home Econonj.cst

students anple space. The present percentage of possible capacity now

used is 5Ø.
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THE SCI{OOL OF ARCHTTECTUAE

the Department of Architecture was established ín L9I7. In L93B a year

course in Interior Design was instituted irnder the Faculty of frtgineering

and Àrchitecture; leading to a diplona in this field. In t94B the name

of the School of -Architecture and Fine Arts was changed to rrThe School

of Architecturerr. A five-year course of instnrction replaced the four-

year course in Ârchitecture; and the three-year Diploma Course in fnterior

Decoration was replaced by a four-year course lead.ing to the degree of

Bachelor of ïnterior Design. Since 1911 the Schoo1 has deveLoped and

fi:nly establishqd a nation-wide reputation which extends far beyond

Canada itself, Architects from coast to coast continue to give unsolicited

and abundant praise for the high cal-ibre of l{anitoba graduates.

It is surprising that the school- shoul-d produce archítects of such a

high calibre considering the d.ecentraLized and temporalnr aecolnmodation

ruhich it has for its use. The credit ¡nust be given to the staff for

overcoming the many problems that arise because of the schoolrs decentra-

lized and temporary quarters.

the staff members of the SchooL of Architecture headed by Professor J.

A, Russell have now for a m:mber of years been end.eavouring to have an

architecture buílding constmcted. If the school is going to continue

producing graduates of a high'calibre it will have to be noved j.nto

perrnanent quarters.

the foll-owing is a portion of a letter to The Board of Governors from

Professor J. A. Russell regarding a new building;

trÎhe School carurot continue to fuIfiIl its requirernents educationally

in its Bresent decentralized and. temporary acconmodation. There is no

2,1.



well desigrr*cl buj-l-d.in.g on the ca-mpus '¡¡ìrich can å.ccorrmrod,ate the entiye

school and, at tli.e sane"Lirle, provid.e a. rrrorking atnosphere a¡rcl an in*

spiratioital *nvÍrorunent, At Ëresent the staff is consl;at:tl;r fassd r¡j1h

the necessity of otrercc¡nins, the disorp;anizinp; inflr,ience of scattered

quar:'be"rs -i-n temporary brii lclings l,rhicli can nei"i;her inspÍ::e nor coorclinate

the crea.tiye processes of goocl design" _\:-rtilernìoree the lacl: of

pernaneÌrcy in tempor.:ry ouarters genera-Les â sense of instabj.Ìity j.n

'uhe progran of -..¡ork i.¡ithin the School .rr

riüontinr:al- devel-oprnen'L ¿nd cirar:ges in stru-ctural cì.esi,grre ås r.JeLl as in

the airtlication of basic theories of desì-gn bo tl:e changi:rg needs of

nan and society, call fo:: constan.i; changes in instru-ction, rnethods and

ec|-r-ipurent provicled b)' a¡ architectural" school," Our. abi-Lity to keep

sp.q-çe of such development-s is clefiniLeì-y restricted b). the fa.ck of

facil-itie*s at tlie present tine" One of olLr most serious handicaps

(aside from the sprea-d.ing of'the r.;ork tÌrrough several lridle]¡r separatecl

br-ritdings) is ttre fack of a r'¡oï'kshop to all-o-,,¡ fol the experimental stud.y

of basic ftutc'lamenta]s of cleslp;n ¿mcl stri-rctlÌTe, as r¡el-l a.sthe development

of ¡riLvancecl theory and p::actise* ÌIquiprnent for su.ch a rvorkshop has heen

lrurchasecl this yea::-Lhror-ig'h e- special- grant, but cairnot Jre used rurtil
-r'¡e have aclec¡-ia.te spsce for j-ts instaÌlation"rt

I'The r:eed is not for a nommerrtal , irnpressive strr-rcture to be poin.t,ed

to as the ilHa]1 of Architectu.rert" -Rather", it is f:'or a structure v,¡hicjr

througlt Í-bs simplicity, flexibility ancì. efficient func-bional-isrn lvitl

stimu-1ate the stuclents in -their creative thinkíng proceËses and r..¡iricÌr

vil] be reeogpizecl as the atelier frorn ',,rhich erninate some of the finest

designers and architects j-n Cau"a-cls.,'l
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AR..L-.S ¡\i'iD SCIIIì\-CB

The Uiriversity of lianitoba confers the foll-or,¡ing clegrees in the Faculty

of Àrts a:rd Science:

Bachel-or of Arts

Sachelor of Arts (Honor,"s)

Bachelor of Science

Bachelor of Science (Hono'r"rrs)

For aclrninistrative pr-lrposes, the School- of Pharmacy, the School of

Comroerce a-nrÌ the curriculum in Fine -A.rts are ltithin the Facul-ty of Arts

ancl Science" îhe University confers the foll-ol¡ing degrees in these

COLITSES:

Baehelor of Science in Phan'naey

Bachel-or of Conmerce

Bachekrr of Commerce (nonours)

Bach.el-or of Fiire Arts

B"À.

B.A" (nons, )

ll. Sc "

B.Sc" (Uons. )

The Arts buitding rvas erectecl on the lort Garry site in I93A-7I. It

r,¡as used for the instruction of senior students on1y, until the 1950-51

tenn r,ihen First and Second years in Arts rvere offered at the ¡-ort Garry

site, The report on the Utitization of Acad.emic Space shorvs that this

building is nor+ filled to 65'Ã of its capacÍty"

The Science building was erected on the llort Garry site in L91L-32,

Instnrction in First ancl Second years in Science l'¡as offered at the

l¡ort Garry site in the 1950-51 term. This builcling is also filledL to

6\/b capacíty accorcling to the report on Utilization of Äcademic S¡raee"

There aïe, however, a number of temporar)¡ buífd.ings being u-secl as

fa.boratories und-er the Facul-ty of Àrts a¡cì. Science" It is quite appar-

ent that there is a pressing neecl for laboratory space. Ner¡¡ physicsn

qn
v:¡

3.Sc. Pharrn.

B, Com.

B,Com. (uons. )

B"F"À"



chenistqy and pharmacy labora.tor.:¡ space r.¡ill- have to be provicled in the

very near future,

There ¡¡il-l also be need. for a ner.; building fo:: tlie l.aculty of Fine .A.rts-

the schooÌ is nor.'¡ l-ocated d.or.rntor,¡n in tire 01cl Lav¡ Courts Build.ing r.ihich

t,rilI, because of Íts conditi-on have to be cLemolished in the near future,

ldhen the school- is forced- to mor¿e from its t:resent quarters space r+il}

have to be providecl- at the Fort Garry site. Because the school- offers

evening colrrses to the citizens of liinnipeg there may be need to provicle

sorne space to continue evenÍng c-Lasses d-or,rntonn, hovlever, the regular

coLrïse offerecl by the schoof i;j.l-'ì- l-ocate at the lrort Garry site.

4t
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.lÐLiCATi0rl

ll'l're Facul-t]r ,:f' .:ldu.cation 'r'¡¿ls cr"eated in 19J5 ar:d ;crovid,ed colr_j.ses Ìeacling

to ¿r cliplotna ancl a cicgrce j-tr !-lcirLc¿rtj..on. In 1948 a tlrree-year collr$e lea.cl-*

-i ng to tìre degree of Bachel-or of Pecl.a.gogy r,ras esta.biísÌrec1"

À1, present the lacrrlt)' of Edr,rca-'Lion offers three rnain prog.rams and. six

cl.i.fferent a-\¡rårcLs" Tlie six a.uards are;

The Associateship in Eclucation

B" Paecl . Generaf legree

R" ?aec[" Tfor:ou.rs legree

B. lfd,, I,'1" Ed", Ph" D, legrees ín itducation

Th+ I¡a.cufty of Edr-lca';ion ¿:.t presei:rl, is l-ocatecl in a.n anny hut tha-b r.¡a.s

usecì d,u.rÍng the r'rar å.s.n ness Ìrall-" îhe need, for re-locating this

faculty in the near future is qui'Le appaïent. It is questionabl-e if the

fa.cr-rl,ty is large enor-r-gir to l¡a.rran'L .l separate buildinlg or if it i'¡oul-ci be

nìore econonical to loca-be it in an existing buililing"

Since the clevelopment pJ-a.n for the canprr-s is a long l:ange plan i'c nay ì:e

rtesirab-Le ''co al-Ioi,¡ space for" a neu bui-l cling for ecìucati-on, 'i'iiere r¡j.ll

in ¿."1--l- probabil ity be e some'.,¡hat larger incyease j"n enrol-nent :Ln the

fi.rtu.r'e ye¿ìl:s r¡hich r¡il-l t¡a::rant the constmciion of irer.i qrr-årters*
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ENGÏ}TEERII']G

fnst:ruction r'ias first offered in Engineering in the year l90T at the

O-Ld Science Building, Broadway. Today Engineer:ing is l_ocated on the

Fort Garry site in its new builcling which l'ras completed in the fa11 of

1949.

The !'aculty of Engineering a.t present offers couïses in the tlrree major

depa-rttnents of Engineering - Civil, Ël-ectrical , l,iechanica] - as ¡^¡e.l-l- as

in Geological Ìlngineering a.nd llngj-neering Ph¡rsjss, the l-atter being a

major option in illeetrical iinginee::ing"

Let us fook at facilities that are needed. by individual- departments in

the Fa.cufty of Engineering;

t'be Civil !.ìng;ineering Department, headed by Professor Ricldell, rellorts

tÌ:at adclitional space is neecled in the Testing Labora.tcrles, Tire

laboratorXr sllâce i.s neecled fov moisture curing and steam curing ancl for:

:l:()i{ benl,rleltature tests on concrete, as r+elf as for rnore exte:rsive research

on soil-s ancl on highr+ay mate::ial-s,

the i:jl-ectrical ìlngì-neering lepa.r'utitent is ¿:.-Lso in ¡r-:c,,¡cì of' laboilatory

space" Cne r¡f the nos'L pressing neecls ie a lligÌr Voltage Laboratory. It

has .treerr 
reconmencLecl by this clepartrnent that a. tl,ro*storey extension

sliorLlcl be acÌûec'ì. to the south east ccrner of the ol,d section ojl the

I!nginee::iir¿1 P,uilding,

The ì;Ìer:Ìran:ica.l- Enginee::ine; DeparLrnent, Ìrea-cled by Prcfessor Hal-l-r T,{åìs

re*establ-ished, anc't reoz',qe.nizecl in 194?, 1-here is need for a.dcÌj.tional

fl,oo:: ares in 1,he faborator:y" 'Ientative pla:rs have been dran^m for ex*

tencling r,restl"a.vc'[ the existing l'lechanical Engineering Br-r.ilding, as has

"alreacly heen done l'¡j-th the fj-rst s1;age of the Civil a.ncl lllectrical

.)-.\



EngineerÍng Lahoratory ltin.g acldition.

De¿l¡r ]\" .ri" itiacDonald in the "SlicÌe liufe'r states tirat inquiries are fre-

quently receivecl for such courses as Chenical r4ngineering, Petroleunu

liining rlngineering, ÀeroTrarr.ticaL Engiireeringr åÌid the l-j.Ì<e, Consiclera-

tion of' tirese new courses r,¡Í11 ha.ve to be given in the future and space

neeclecl f'or expansion should be reservecl in proxirnity to the existing;

j'lnf,;inee rilirç !r.ri lding.

4,-,1.



LIBI?ÁRY BUÏIITNG

ithe fo]lowing is a portion of a. l-etter sent to llr" Il, H" Sai_:nderson by

iülizabeth Dafoe, the librarian, regarding the total capacity an¿ future

extension o:fl the LibrarXr"

"ìdhen the present library builcling r.,ias plannedu it r,¡as Ìrnor,rn that even*

tually aaclitional- staclc r.ootns, ancL possibly additional- r:eading ïooms

r¡ould be recluired, Originally it hac] been thought that future expansion

wou-lcl. be vertical but tÌre et:gineers advised us not to plan for add.itional_

stories but to plan a future extension on the ba.ck of the building" .jthe

stael'; area is compl-etely flexible, liTone of the stielcs are pernanent

sncl" the pa.r'Litions &Te stack par-bitions on1y" I{ence reading rooÍr space

coul-cl be pushed beyoncì. bo tire extension.rt

'rÅn ad-dition on the rear of the buÍld.ing, in the stacl< area onlyn of Z

bays cleep and i storj-es hig'h woul-cl add. sone ?2 carrel-fs and. 1j6 staek

sections (abor-rt 9OTBOO voJ-r-unes) if the pyesent staclcs 1.,¡ere l-eft unal_ter,,ed

ancl the llxhibition Room became a Reading Room, R.eading lìoom accommoclation

l+ould then be suitabfe for a:r enrolnent of soue 4]OO.t'

'rOne might expect the a.ffiliated colleges, if the¡r ¡nsys to this canpuse

to naintain separate l-ibr:aries ancl read.ing rootrrs for their stuclents even

though lfain Library privi]eges are extendet'i to these students" È.jven so

lre rriglrt be short of reacling space, rf tìre university enrolnent (for

Ioz't Garry - i"e", exclucling ì'íeclicine and Law) r..,ere cloubled., l.¡e sÌrouf¿

reqnire reacling room space f oy 25i!" of a possible 52OO s.buclents - i.ê, o

t¡e should be able -l.o seat 1300 striclents in l¡hich case the extension to

th.e p::esent buiì-cling lEould. hai¡e to bc 'l ¿¡gss"rt



DIf, as some l-ibraries d-o, we tale into consid.eraiion the total possible

seating accommcdation" i-nclucling Seninar roomse +¡e could accommoclate, r¿ith

the proposed smali stack addition plus the Exhibition lfing and the con*

tinued use of the Engineering Lillrary, i¡e cou-1.c1 seat l_099 read-el:snrr

¡r]t might be obserr¡ecl that most r.,:riversity libraries have a tendency to

clouble their book stack in from 15 to 20 years" lle might eventually have

to plan storage stacks for little-usecl rnaterial, l,fany volumes can be

storecl in a fairly small area l¡ith this scrt of staclc"rr



PII¡S]C¿I, EIUCATTON

The clepartment of' ,ohysical edu-catiorre recreation and athl-etics l.¡as es-

'Labl-ished r¡ith the completion of the university gymnasium in 1951" ]n

this year a one-yeår conplrfsory prograrute of physÍca} education r¡as

introclucecl ancl coincidently a stu.clent Ìiealth service and health exami-

ir-a-L,ion r,iere nade ar¡a.i-fabfe'

The foll-or¡ing is a portion of a report i;hat i'ir. A" J" I'raser of 'che

physical ec1-ucation clepartnent sent to the PresÍcient regarcling futr-r.re

facilities that r.¡i]1 be neecl"ed, -Lo accommodate futlrre incveased. enrol-

nlent;

ìrl,,litl'r Ì;he possibilitlr thab the lJniversity en:rr¡l-ment l''i]Ì clouble itst

ealsting nu¡bers, acì.c1itj-ona] fl-oor space uil-I be a necessity" This

s;oace coul-cl be adilerl l;o the ldorth sicle of the existing Ttlest gyrnnaelir'rni'

:\iiiîit:l-on¿.:1. floor space is not an. imnecLia.te problern but rqe do need a

swinndng pool" Ä pool L'oufd serlre as ü-Tt additionaf teacìring sbatíon

and repl¿ce the 'iloor space. llhe plumbing, shoi're-r:s and clressing rooms

i:resently in r.:rse -vror;,ì-d- serve the poo1. íITeà, Ä pool l"¡ould, provide

variety in or-r:: existing; programïle; serve a greu.t need not only at the

University bu.t for Tdínnipeg; cai-r.ld be avail.ab]e for: the entire year

a.ird i*oul-cl be usefu.f in. a rehabilÍtation progrårnne'rr

r¡Furtuïe expernsion coulc'L ì:e thought of in a-n a,::tificial hockey and curl-

ing ri¡¡, The ]atter is not so important to the service plrogrell'ne as

tjre stucl.elts iqil-l curl at other rinlcs" A irockey rinlc l¡oulcl be more

usef'uf in tÌre service pïog:tarnmes as v¡e]1 as being of g::eater serr¡ice

to tÌ-re stuclent boc.ll', It lvoul-cl provid.e reereationaf slcating space, im-

pto\re olr-r IïrtT'artlu-ral hockey prograrure ancl be tr.sed a.s ¿l teaching station"

It coulct arlso be usecl iii the annuaf University Bonspiel"t

â rJ
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'r'.lhe exj.sting fielcls north of tire Seience bui]ding ¡,*iÌl be lost. The

area llorth and north-r*est of tlie U,l'i.S"U. buildrn¡¡'coulcL be id.eal for"

our fafl and slrÍner or,it-door progran[ne. As you sr-rggested the area

'oetr.¡een the Dysart Road and Southl¡ood Golf Course could afso be utilized

for fall activities" Íior,¡evern a great deal of uork nust be iLone to

raíse this area a:rcl rnal<e i.b suita.ble for a pla¡r area.t'

r'tr\rtr.rre expansion in the enrolment i.¡il-l I bel-ieve create a greater c.ìe-

raand for representative teams" T befieve this shoul-d be considered. in

future plans and the incl"usion of' Intereollegiate l-fockey anct Football-

must recej-ve consiilerabl-e thor-rght. I believe that partícipation by the

e:r-bire stuclent boäy in physical activities l¡il_l- never be achieved, al-

though it is hoped for" Our e:risting Intr.amr,rra1 prograrnme is close to

a peak of percentage particj-pation anil any aclditional activities shoul-d

be considered. to include those that do not partici"pate, as wel_l as those

that ,oartake in the fntramural Activities,rr

'lhe preceding gives a clear picture of ihe facilities that the physical

ed.ucation department wil-l- neecl. Space rnust be al-l-ocated for aÌl these

future facifities in orcler that the future expansion be consolidated in

one area and be easily accessibLe to al-t n"t*or" using the facilities,



SiI'" JOI-il{IS COLLEGE

St" John's College is The Church

with the University of Ì'ianitoba"

ing courses in Arts, Science and

The coì-lege r{as establ-ished by Right Reverencl Davidl Anderson in 1849.

lle set up a training prograrn in higher ed.ucation and in particular the

training of men for the rnÍnistry" Unfortunately during the l-ater years

of his life the endeavour had to be abandoned, and the real- task of

establishing the College r,¡as l-eft to his successor"

i'lhen in 1865 the Right Rerrerend- Robert Ì',{ackray came to the diocese he

for-rncl very littIe of the College. 0n }Jovember tst, 1866, the institution

r+as agaÍn opened as a College and. Coll-egiate school, r¡¡ith the Reverencl

John I'lclean as the first l/arclen, Statrites rvere drawn up setting forth

the duties of the Professors and on f,iay Jrd, 1871, the College v¡as in-

corpora'ted by an Act passecl by the Prorrincial Legislature at its first

session"

In 18BJ the Coll-ege moved into the historic olcl build-ing on the corner

of Church Á-venue a:rd l¡lain Street, and in 1890 the Boyrs Schoo1 moved in

to frl-l- the place to capacity" In 1910 the College A¡nex vras built to

provid-e residence ancl cl-assrooms for the theol-ogical students inrho moved

orr-t to provide more accom¡lodation for boys in the school-. 1945 sar¡

another historic move rvhen the College lras moved to the present site on

the corner of Broadluay and Hargrave in the center of clotuntolrn l{innipeg.

St. Johnts ColJ-ege is nolr seriollslJ¡ considering the re-location of the

college on the Fort Garry site of the universitlr of l'{anitoba.

l,ihen rnovecl the College will provide accornmodal,ion for one hundred and

of England Col-Iege and is affiliated

It is a co*educational college offer*

Theology"
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f ifty men and fifty l^Iomen. The staff r,¡ill- consist of seven or eight

professors and all the necessary facilities, These facilities l^¡ill

a chapel, classrooms, offices, lorurges, library, dor"nitoriesn dining

kitchen facifities,

be;

and
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U1{ÏTEÐ COIL3G.]'

Uri.!-i;eù College is; nor,r enl,erin¡-; the 16tj: ¡rea-r o:f its l-ife; bu1: tire

P:"esì-.yte::ian anil iu'teihocÌj-st Col-leges, out of l.¡hose fr,Lsion it ca¡ne ii:r

l9l8, Itar¡e e¡ciL i-L iiistcr';i -bha'c ¿,,ces back,fo.r rlore.t -i:t,tn thy"ee quarl:ers of'

a centur'.)¡*

The Clu'istian Cl¡,rrcl:t ir¡¿s been the glen-b pioneering agency i-n elementaryo

seconc'La.ry and higirr:r eclu.ce.-bion iil ì'i¿rni-Lo'l¡a" îhe .Province of l'lanifoba

''¡¡as cons¡titu-tecl j.n 1870, bub l¿ng before tita.t tL.e I'iottt¿rn Caiholic, É,n¡;1.Ì.c":arr

anc.l Pr"esbyierian Clii-r-rcires had been operat:ing el-etnentå,rî. scì:ools, and- the

ti¡o firs{, nentioned. hacl fou-ncl,ecl ColJeges to'Leacir }iig}r Scirool and

U'ni¡¡e::si"cy Conrses" Iir 1871 the Presbyteri-ans ilound.ecl i'ianitoba College"

\'lesl-ey Colle¡1e was established- in 1877 by the i,iethodist Church. A felt

years later Srandon ColJ-ege r",ras olrg€lllizeiì by the Baptist Citnrch" ',,rrhen

the rrlovi:rcial Departmetri of iicìucation ii¡as or¿1'anized iü ]870, the el-e*

mentary schools passed r:¡der its contz'ol" ühe Chr-rrch Colleges ancl

Sclrool-s, Ìror,lever, continu.ecl to furrction, îoc1a.y there is offered in

Ì,iani'tcba, Lrnd,er the a.us;oices of tlte United Church of Canada, through

Bal-nora1 liall- Scltool for [iir1s, a.nd tirrou-gh United Col]ege, instrr"iction

in al-l- three l-evels:flron the l{incìergarclen to the bae}relorts clegree ín

Arts aircl in Tlieology" It nay thus be affirmecl that the Ïristoric interest

of the Christian Church in education has been vigorously naintainecl"

Un:itedr College of'fers in the Facul-ty of Arts and Science o the courses

of study prescribed by the University for studer:ts proceecÌing to 'che

clegrees of Bachelor of Ârts and i'iasters of Arts" Instrrrction is al-so

offc;::ecl, up to the enct of Seconcl Year, in courses for stud.ents proceecling

rll¡ ¡r



to the degree of Bachefor of Science, and. in courses for stuclents pre-

paring for professional studíes Ín Agriculture, Architecture, Cotînercee

Edr-r.cation, 1lngineering, Lar^io l,Tec-licine, and. Pharmacy. The teaching in a1-1

these couïses is entirely non-sectarian, ancl is open to students of any

religior-r.s denomination or racial- origin.

Tìre 1i'aculty of Theologry prepares men ancl i'tomen for tÌre r.¡ork of the

Iiinistry ancl service of the Church, Courses are offered leading to the

Diploma of Theolory, to the degree of Bacirelor of Divin:.ty (1"1. ) ancl to

the clegree of i{aster, of Sacred Theology (S.f "t[, )" lhe d.egree of Doctor

of Ðivinity (0.0, ) is conferuecl by the College"

United College at present is located on a clotvntoirn site as a::e the other

affiliatecì Colleges" Unlike St" Paults and'St" Johnts Colleges, the

Directors of United College have plarrned to improve and expand their

facil-ities on the Portage Avenue site. 0ertain members of the University

are stil"l hopeful that they may still change their rninds and. move the

Co1-1ege to the I'ort Garry Site, Until the location of this Col}ege has

Jreen d.efinitely d.ecided an area should be reserved for their buÍId.ings

a.t tr'ort Garry.
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ST. P.¿\ULIS COL],EGE

St' Paul-rs College, founclecì. tn Ij26, became affil-iated r.¡ith the University

of I,ianitoba in 1911. rt is under Jesuit clirection. ?Ìre principles of

ec'Lucation gu1ûing its instructors are, in pa.rt, those of'the fanous

Ratio studiorum, a conpenclium of recorcLed e:<perience of the most promi*

nent Jesuit ed.ucators of the past 1¡00 years; combinecl r,.¡ith these is çre

addecl tru.ining of its instrurctors in State Universities in I'trorth Anerica

or abroad,

In the À.rts and Science Faeulty the courses offered are those prescrihed

by 'Lhe Universi-ty for students proceeding to 'the ciegrees of Bache]or ancl.

Ìiaster of Arts" Courses are aJso offered. to the degree of Bachelor of

Science ¿mc1 to students preparing for professional- studies in -¿Lrchitectgreu

Comaerce, Engineering, Lanr, Ìuïeclicine, Pharrnacy, Social tJork and Theology*

r,t present st" Paul-rs college is l-ocatecl on a dor.'mtolrn site" ?he present

sj.'be is confined a.nc1 the builclings there, aïe generaÌly ord. and. in poor

conclitj-on. 1'he )ireetors of tiie College have expressed. their desire to

¡lor¡e ou_t to the I'ort Gamy si-te in the near future.

l,and on the Fort Garry site shoul-d, tìrerefoïe, be reserved fo:. such a

moveó The st. Paul-1s facil-ities l.¡il-1 include; classroonsu residence,

dining room and, kitchen, chapel, lihrary and offices.
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lülSIllEl'Ci!S

The Unlversity of l':,¿Lnj-i;ob¿its Residence o1l the lL'ort Garu¡' Site of the

Uni-re::sit)' provicl<;s acconunoclation f'or appro--rinatel¡r fa;Lr, hunclred ilen. a:rc1

ti.¡o hwrùred lùonen, iìilcì r yeerr alp.ì ications 1lor accoumrocla.tion on t.Lre cail¡ri.:-s

g-r'er:Ll-;r r',utnunì:er ar.¡aj--l-¡rJ:]e i:LccùrLmcdi¡.tion. This s;uggests J:l-rat acldj.tiorra.l

r'¿-'s;j-C,er:tieLl accorunoiì¿ltiorr r¡il,l be y6qurilecl f'c"r s'Lircj.er:its in the fuLu.rr:.

Unlike nost other uri.rrorsities on thi-s contlnen1, tlle ijnj,r¡ersity of

i,!;u:iboba l:r¿Ls no ¿cccxinoiLation fo-r's'uat'f ilenbe::s on or nea:: bÌie cantplLso

A r'e-q-ld,cnti¡;r-1 clerrefoi:rireirt nrrght r:¡elL be conßic:Ì.er:Êcl a.s a iirturr-. neerl, A

d.ei.elopr¿e¡-"| iss ne+rC.er.l tr: a.ccoirnoda..;e nr:.L r:n];. r:'caff llieir,beys br-r.t also;

U.rrì-;e.is,itlr Ðmployees, li¿,ir:r:'i,eil, lì'h-rdents, I':'a'cern'i iy irleärbi:rs äncl Soro::i.t;r

j',Teulbe:"s.

Sucl:t i.i dit\¡el.ûpuleì':rt tiig;ÌtL be cì,eveici:rec.Ì ir¡itir r-urits Ìre:in¡l,- sol,cÌ, .l.eased o::

lrfjlÌ.ltd.,- Tlie iyire o^Î r-n-i.ts i':hat mi.'lr, 'r;e rnirtli: a:r-rr.i,-'j-, ì,1 Ê Ìl'r; r:ingì c*.1l;lini.Jy

r.lr,,rr:-L.li-:rgs:, iì.r-lpì-ens, ltú-,r l:or,:.ses o.-c t..l:i¿ì.1:ìiric.rrltrr.s" If l.l.n,l uhc,;i:t sueÌr a scit.en,-::

lle,:otiie; il. ;.'*o.1..it¡r .!ill *.r.i,'jïisj.trie Su.lîirey i¡:--l f lr¿ri¡r: '¿o bu cctrclucl;ecl j:o

deì.e:lúine ilie by¡:e o[Ì deve-1-opnenl, tÌ'r¿rt',r.i]1. be be¡it su,j.tocl to the nÊ(:d.s"

IJc irLei;"Ler t¡Ìla.t i;yite of :'esiùentia"l u:rj-ts ¡.re bu!l-i; the iier¡eloplrreni: sbr.¡i.r-1,ç11

bt¡ cttv'i.sioned, as ¿i c,;ritl-,,i.ete :r.eì.¿1r'nor"r-.r:Ìioocì un:t-L ',.¡: l;ir ¡. scirûo-'1.., pa.,i:'ks anrl

sltops convenielrtly I oca.Lec.ì-"
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SUIf.iA}ìY

The preceding has been a review of the facifities need.ed by individ.ual-

facul-ties in the near futttre" Consideration must al-so be given the

need,s of facilitíes that at present do not seem too criticaf"

Let ur.s briefly review the immediate needs of the large faculties:

The Faculty of Arts ancl Science Ínclucling; Cormerce, Pharniacy and l"íne

Àrts"

The Science Departrnent i s in clrastic neecl of laboratory space as Ís the

Pharnacy Department"

The School of irine l\rts is at presen-b located itr a l:uilclÍnp; tltat will

Ìrave to be clemolishecl in the near future and new quarters i+il-l have to

be provided, at the i¡ort Garry Site"

The lacufty of "A.griculture ancL Home llconomics.

This faculty is in need of office space in close proxirnity to the

Agyicul-tr.rre group of buílclings'

Tire School of Architecture' '

1'he builctings presently r,rsed. by this School are d.ecentrafized and tern-

porary, A nel¡ building is a rnust in the near fu.ture"

The Departnent of Physicaf Ud.ucation'

trfith St, Paufrs and St" Johnrs Colleges planning to ]ocate at the lrort

Garr¡r Si'be there wift be a need for greatly expancling the facilities

for athletics. .¡1, snimming pool, acldition¿il- g¡nnnasium space anCL outdoor

fietds rvil-l be needecl. lir the future it can be assumed that an artificia]

ice rinle and. ou-tdoor temis courts r'¡il} be needed to provide a well-

balancecl athletic curricul-um" Because of the vast amount of space that

these facilities reclu.ire space allocation will have to be carefully

considered,
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'llirc irricrnl.ty' of riducati.i;i.r

id,¿l'r,irr¡r,r''bers uil,"l- be need,ecl forbhis fa-cr,;-].ty ¿l-s'i,lLe Ð:rese::t'r:u.ilclì-irg:lsl

o-[' i,L'Lettporiì-ry n3.i;Lr-t.'L'.

'.il'rLe î'a.cuLl'tl. of En¿:;-i neeling

llith ti:e cc,rnpì-etion of ttre l{er.; Uinl'onLo tlre C1o :ìnginee:rin51 bui}i-ì-L::g

thr.; space reqr,rireurenbs iil- Ìlirg''i neering ile.Lve been grea.'|,1-¡r 161-1*,r*U-, il'liele

is, Ìrtotie,'rrer"e need. for a.dclí"Lion.l"abora.tor)¡ spâce in st)iae of the cÌenalt*

rilen"[S :ir:c] cOnsic'ìeration shOUl.Cl Ì:e c'i rrcn j:n 'l.lrc ìncì ¡1gj¡¡ Of ifel¡ C-l"e ¡ra"f'C*

rÌrents iir, i:ìn¡;ineering; in 1;lle futä:¡:e,

Äffi-L.i¿rtecì Col,1eges

St . PaLrir s ¿.Lrrr1 St " Jolinr s 0o11eg;es

inE; nr:w colleges oTi the ,!'ort Garly

¡;i,ven to ''che re*l oca.tir¡ir of Uniteil

Otl:ter" developrnents tha-t sho'-r-] cl be

rcsicleri'LiaÌ developnelt foz' staf1l inenbers ancl" for ioarrj,ed students.

Al so 'llie possj-bility cif loca'cing ,Çra.'bernity ¿-i.nù Sorority hou-ses on the

caIl]plr-íi,

Consicleration wifl have to be g;ivs¡ to the enlarp;ing of parking fa.cÍli*

ties" .lr..r'Lr-rre C.evefopnent siror-r]d also inc.l.u-cl.e; an aud.itorir-¡m, a cliapel"

and a facu.J-ty cfub,

ha-¡¡e exl:yessed theil desire of huild*

Site" Consiclerati-on should a---l,so be

College at I'orL'Garr:y j-n tÌte fn1;urr:"

SL" Bonj-face åi1d- 3ra:rdon to1,J-eges, affiliated i"¡ith the University of

IiiiLnirlo'na, Ìr¿rve not been consi-dered in the p:rececling no'l,es because tirej-r

.location at the I'or"t Ga.rry SiLe j-n the Í!.ture r.Iorr.l-c1 be i-rLiprobable" These

col ]Ðges have been located at Brandon ancl St " Bonifa-ce to serve the

s'tr.lclen-Ls in these areas.

selior"rsly conside::ecl r:r-i"g:Ìrt 'be; a
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Tire iiierlical College anc-[ t]re llaculty of Larr, locatecl in dor^¡ntor,rn t'Iinnipeg,

l:rave not been includ.eil because their relocation a.t bhe Fort tarry Siite

lrcu-Ld- afso be improbable, tire ïeasons heing ti¿t extensive facitities

ira.ve been set up at 'çheir present sites and the fact that nnny of their

1:rofesso::s have practices itt dor¡lutol,¡n ilii:'nii:eg" 'Ihese professors t¡oul-d

be unable to tyavel to the tr'o::t Ga:'ry Si'Le fo:: lectures ancl still ciain-

l:ain L.heir private praciices"

Þlany of ì;hese consi-rlerations appear to be trfuturisti.c"u horrrever, if

i"re aïe to avoid. tire pitfal-ls of sho:r'r,sighte<lness in planning nou is

thr. time tcr consicler thei.r ],oca.tion"

Årl
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EXISTING BUILDING USE
AND BUILDING CONDITION



The Euild-ing Use Pl-an r,¡as drar'rn in order to determine the pattern of

clevelopment among the existing builclings" The buiJ-cÌing ìr-ses l.,Iere classi*

fiecl in a general forrrt so as not to complicate the pattern to be sÌrolrn

by the plan"

The buil-cling uses nere cl-assified. as follor.^ts;

A" Classroorirs and. Laboratories (exeluding Dominion anc'L 
'Provincial

Government Research Laboratories ) "

B, Âckninistvatíon and Utj-lity Builcìings,

C. Lecreation, Cafeteriasn Assembly Halls and Lormges"

l" Residences (Staff ancl Students)-

E. Aggiculture (Ottrer than agricul-tura.l- br.rilclings used for ela.ss*

ïoons and laboratorÍes),

I, lominion and. Provineial Govertunent Research Build,ings"

TÌre builclings were further cl-assífiecl as being perrnanent or temporary.

Teruporarlr buildings ueïe consÍderecl to 'be; the buildings erected clurirrg

the r'rar for use by lrilitary persoÌrïret (hutsu rness hal-ls, etc"), olcl

builclings of frane constrt¡.ction ¿rnd builclings whieh are of such a nature

that their yel"ocation coulcl 'oe considered econonrcall.y feasibfe.

GROUPI}JG OF T1-T' ÀBO"TII CLASSIIICATICNS"

A. Classrooms and Laboratories - llhe Perrnartent buil-cÌi.ngs of this classi*

.Îícation ¿ìre g€neï'al-Iy gror-rped around. the central loop road, This is

not true of the agrÍcr-rltural- buifd-ings l.rhich extend. i,¡estiEard along

la.foe Roa,d,; There are a rr-mber oÍ' temporary aflny iru-ts being used as

cfadsroons ancl faboratories. these bu-ildings hotrsing; Eclucation,

A':'cì:itectu.re, Pharmac}'anel Science, are locatecl sou'Lh ancl t'¡est of the
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etucients lesÍdence brrildin¡1" il'hese 'builcljngs are somewhat relnote from

the central loop but a.s w¿rs ruentioned. ttrey are of a temporarXr na-ture anci

l.ril-l ha.¡e to be demolished in 'b.he f'urture,

B. Àdministrative ancÌ UtilítJr Bui-ldiä,gs * Tl-rese buil-dings are sca-bterecL

ers night be expected d-u-e to tlie various fuirctj-ons tha.t are performed

I,rÍthin then, In this elassifieation there is nrr apparent need tln'c the¡'

be g;r'or:pecl" Such buildinp;s as; the P.umpÍng Sta.tioit, Power i{ouse anct

Àdrtj"nistratjon Br-rÍlcling a::e not i:"el-atecì. in such s..!.ray t.L:at they neecl be

grr:r-rPer:-l in one aïea"

C. Recreation, Cafel;erias, ltssembly Halls anci Lor-urges - 1'he builclinge in

tltis classification are scattered." 'Ilie Utri¡¡ersity of i"iani'toba Studentsr

Union ]ìuil-cli-ng, the Rifle F,ang;eu the }loclcey iì"iirh and the Cur'ling Rinl< are

remotely located" Ail the bnildings in this grollp, i.¡itli tlie exception

of the U*ìì"S.U, Building, ¿.re considered to be 'bempor,ary suggesting that

tht:ir ppouping in the futr-r:re coul<l be reerlity" 'Iìre Staff Lounge also classi*

fierl in 'this group rnight be consicleleci. to be of a d.ifferent group as it

Ìras no direct connec"iotl to the recrea-Licn br,ritclings usecl by the students"

In otl:eru^ror<1sn ihe Staff Lowrge ,¡oulcl in a]l- probabilit)¡ be Ìocatecl away

fz"on tìre Studentst recyeationaf buil-dings"

Ð. Resiclences - Tl.re StuclenLs a::e hou-sed in one buiJ-ding so that there j.s

no 1:r'oblerl of groupiirg" There a:re a Í'el¡ indj-vidr,ral residences u-secl by

sta:i,'f rneiRbers that a.:re scattereil oveï å r.¡icÌe area, ho:+everu their nurlbe:,

is rrrite snalf and they do not wa::rant niention,

1I" i\grrcultural Bui-l-clÍngs other than a.gricultural- Cl-assroons and

Lil.boratories * ithese buil-dings åre gror.r-pecl in the south-r¡est portion of
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the campus, south of the classrooms and faboratories used by agricultural

students. These bu:ild.ings are grouped. Ín one area and., therefore, future

relocation will be unnecessal1r.

F. Provincial and Donínion Gove¡nnent Research Buildings - lhese builti-

ings have been grouped according to the research that is being cond.ucted.

That is, the buildings housÍng the Don:inion Forest and Insect Laboratories

are located. j¡r the north-east section of the ca^urpus, the buildings housing

Dominion Goverrnment Rust Laboratories are located i-n the south-east section

and the Provincial Governnentst tr\rr Farn build.ings are located. in the

south--west section.

Ilpon discussing the varj-ous classifications it becones apparent that only

Group C, that is, Reereational Facilities, present the major re-grouping

problen. This re-grouping will probably be realized in the future as

new hockey and curling rinks having artÍficial ice ¡¡ill be needed to

replacei the existing buildings.
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The problems createcl by vehicular traffic at the Unj-versity may be attri-

buted. to first of all-, the focation of tjre camplls in relation to the Cit¡r

of ilinnipeg arrd seconcì.l¡r, to the rise j-n our stairdard. of living uhich

Ìras taken the automobile ont of the lirxu.Ty class"

Tire Ï'ort Garry Site of the University is aplroximately seven n-ll-es from

the corner of Portage Àvenue anc-[ l,[enorial Bou]evard* Since many stuclents

]ive north of Portage ir¡¡enue it is safe to assurle that they would have to

spend. betl¡een one-half 'bo one irour travelli-ng b]r bus to attencl cl-asses

a.s llell- âs a certain amount of time in lniaiting for buses at transfer

poj-nts" Because of this man)¡ car pools ìrar¡e been forrned. in order to save

time ancl avoid. vraiting for buses in the co1d,

Sjince the seconcl l.¡ar the automobil-e has become a necessity in our society

rathel than a. luxurX' as i-n the pas"b" the problerrrs that have arisen by

the increased number of cars on the road are apparent by the traffic

problems that ha.ve arisen in our cities and tor,ms as -'¡el-l- as on the high-

!,rays"

Lil<e nost centers the University did. not escape these traffic prrrblerns.

The probl-em has been greatly relieved in the past year by eliminating

student traffic from the main approach to the Unj-versity ¿1epg l4atheson

Roacì. There has been a paved ring road built aroluld the campus that has

-l.eft the in-berior of the campus comparatively free fron heavy traffÍc.

iiith the present volume of 'Lraffic the road systero at the Uníversity is

ad.equate r,¿ith the exception of sorne minor hazards that rriill have to be

eliminated" One of these irazard.s is the j*nction of Ðysart lìoad and

Regina Crescent, Cars approaciring; the University do not have sufficíent



vision r+ïten turning onto lysart lìcad.. Another hazard, is the sharp tu-r-n

that 'uire ring road rnår.kes behind ihe ljcience Building. 1']rouigh no se::ious

acci.cli:rLbs have occrlrred- tire threat sti]l renai-ns"

Another p::oblen createci by the ¡.rrtonobile is thai of parleíng" Ihe

Unj.r¡ez"sity has end,eavou-recl to keep abyeast wi th this problern by proiridi.ng

rnore pil::king spelce r,¡ith ire¿rter plugs fu"om ¡'s¿¡ to year" At present there

are-hv¡o i;rajor pa:rking;lots, ru-ubers I anc.i 2 on bhe tìoaCs and Partcing P1.ane

as t+el-l- as a nunber of sna.fl" parking areas, rur¡nbe:,'s 1 to 7 inclu-sive.

iit present l-ot number 2 is being r-r{,ilizecl 'bo llafoe lioad.u hoi,iever, no::e

'uhan one-Ìr¿rlf of tttis par'liing lct has beeir. g'iven to the Dor¡inion Govern*

u¡:nt a.s a sil,e for'¡1. l,abore.tory" The nu:nl¡er o:1-'t-rarking spaces indicatecl.

in'uhe Ìegencl on the iìoads ¡,lncl i,-a:r]ring P]ari j-nc]udes onl). tJ:e remaíndey

of th.is areå"

In lLpril n \)52 the Bo¿Lrd of C-rovemors established pa.rking'regulations

governing the movenent oil motor vehicles 'r:l tbe c&r{ì!ùrs¡ Stuclents r'¡ho

c¡uera.tË rrotor vehÍc.l-es a.re recluiteri to reg;Íster tli¡ .l,ice::sirr ¡"umher of 'Lire

c¡.r i¡r the Oomptro-1 ler''s Office a'b ttre t:iue of registr:ationn

iii'Lh this infurn:at'j on it l¡ill be cosslbfe to accu::atel;r r-.sti.mate the

increase of paricing facil-ities that l.;i.1,1 be needecl in fuLure :fears,

R,e_
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Rather than discussing der¡elopment plan proposals at tltis point it ina.y

be of val-ue to consicler individual areas tha'i; are or r¡¡ifl be availabfe

Í'or f'u-ture expansion of the Universì-t¡'. 'Ihe areas referred to in this

chapter are tirose sholm on Lhe plan entitledrrrÄrraílabl-e Development

Àrea.s.tl

¡U.iltl. A

At present this area is occupied. by; -Lire hockey rink, the rifle range'

a resid,ence, a feecl crr,r.sher, a Provincial- Gover"nment geolog¡ core sampler:

'br-rilcling, vacant buiJ-ding;s ¿nd. a parkiirg }ot" Àfl- these structures are

of a 'cenporary na-ture, though the trockey rink v¡il-l in al-l- probability

revert to sorne other u.se for a time before it is finally removed" This

area is remote from the central- core of cl-åssrooa and laboratory buitcl*

'ings a:rd woul-d probably be usec-[ in the future for; Agriculture buí]c'ting

expansion, Ilraterni'Ly houses, or s- large parking;lot that would serve;

;\griculì;ure, Resid-erlce, Engineeringu Universi-ty ernployees and Arciritecture"

The land in this area is general-Iy high and r¡onl-cl not be subject to

floocling uncler normal conditions'

hllIA B

Science, Pharmacy ancl Àrchitec-i;ure laboratoriesn a residence, curling

rinku staff lor.lnge ancl storage bu.ilclings occupy tiris area" All these

huildings uith the exception of the resj-dence a::e of a temporary irature"

liris a.rea is separatecl frorl the central core of classroom ancl laboratory

buildings by the Students' Resiclence" The area. is hi3-h and enjoys r,¡hat

is periraps the best vie¡¡ on the campus" The area shoLrld be reserved" for

expansion of the studentsr Residence as this is 'bhe onl]r iLirection that



it c¡m reasonably expirn.c'l in tl:e fnture"

'I'he easterly portio:r of tliis areå on',thich exis'bs the ternporary iiLaff

l,or-rnp;e mi,r,Ìr'b be considered e- ciesiraJ¡le s'i te for tlte f'utu.re .ilern¿lnûnt

Sb¡,r.ff LoLmge, The area.is veljr pl.ei:sant a¡å:r-s::easonably close tc¡ a.l_}

buil-c-lir:gs,

AFdÄ C

Ì:iaintena¡ce l:uildin¡1s, Àg:'icul-tu¿re bui-lc1ings and the jild-u.ca'bion builcìirrg

are located on tl-ris site. .U-1. these br,rilclings are of'a temporary natl-r-re.

This a.re*. is Ìocatecl l'¡ithin the ag;r:'icir--1-ture group ancL i s in cl-ose 1-,roxi*

rnity to tÌre centra-l- core of class::com and la.ì:orator;r builclings su-p-gesti:ng

th¡.1, ì:he å.T'ea Ìnay be feasibl). used- far a cfassroom ancl l-aboratory bltÍl"cÌ*

ingj or as an ad¡linistration buildÍng; f'or tÌre ii¡culty of -{g::icnl-ture.

Thoug-$ tÌie area i s no1, too pì-easant a.t preseirt it cot"tl-d be developeiL

into a cl,esira.bfe site b.v the plantíng of tz'ees ¿;nc1 sÌrri-rbs,

.4.T8À I

À portion of this area is occul:iecl ìiy th<; ?::ovincial- Iru,r Farm" There a.r'e

¿il-so a nr,unber of other str-r.c'Lures, tire rrra-jor-Lty of nirich ar:e temporary,

beir:g used for agricultr-rlal prr-r'poses" :\ny future d.eveloprnent of this

¿rrea shoul-cl be restricted to !.gricultural- br"rildings as the area ís too

distan'r from tìre centraf core oÍ' çlassroom anc-[ ]-aboratory buildings to

f ¿rcil i-La Le ot [:er Ltses .

A ii ii'lr ;l

lhis s.r,ea is vacant except forl,uo anny huts 'birat a.ve presently Lrsed ¡.s

clri:fting fa.boratories by Interior Desigrr str-ril.ents a:rd. as a phlrsisg

Laboratory, 'l'he-re is also a. snall hu.t on the site tÌ:at lta,s evectecl as

f)\r(â,



s.n e:iperj-nent of f .l,a"b sla-i-r constmc'bion. TÌrese buiì diirgs aye a.ll tempo*

T¿'tr"y, Sj-nce this a::ea boarc-Lels Ì¡latireson äoa.d"u wìiicÌr,l s the rnajor eri;1:roach

tr: the llniversit¡r, -blte fu-l;u.re cl,er¡efoprnent of this a::ea rrill- have tc¡ be

consideredì- very carefuil.¡'"

ilhe easterly i-ior"tioir <¡f a::ea Ji sirou.l d b¿r :'çss¡.,'ed ilor the er¡lansÍon .¡f

t?irr ll¡ginee;r"ing Br-ri}ûing. Cpinions \¡€I-rry a, Lo bÌie anor-u"it of spece the.t

sttou--Lc1 he reservecl- for i:ìtigineer"ing, Tlrr:r'e has ¿riso been sone tìrou"ght

¡,;i*ren 
.i;o iocating the A¡;ricr-r-1 tu-::e -{c'ì.ninistra-'bion OffÍces ancl an A¿iricu.ltn:r*1

Ài-Lcl-ilorÍrxn on tiij-s site" Tltis r,¡i.l-l- also have to be very earefnlly consi"*

de::eil ¿is: tÌris br-ri1di-ng might ire c},¡¿ryfeil by tÌ:e future itn3;ileering 3*i1"<1*

ing as r¡ell as creating a hazavcìous pecì.es'brian crossing of Dafoe Road

'b)' .{gricr-rltura} stu-d.ents.

UÌr¿rte¡¡er '¿ire final clecision i'L can be said norr bhai; the ea.sterly portion

of ''ui:ie area sholtlcl be veserved for classroon and- l.abora-tory building use,

Iloir le.::ge ån area tirat shoul-rl be reserve,;L for tì:rj"s purpose l¡ill ha-.¡e'Lo

be d-eter"ninecì, by tÌre cìistance of the are¿r to the cent::a} core of br-r"il ä*

in¡Ìs 
"

ÂRiA F

Jrt present area tr' i s vaca:rt a.nc-l occtr-pies -l;he nost prorninent position Ín

tire approach to the {Jniversity. 'Iire l¡esterl5r portion of the area is

so¡newha.t fa.r fron 'bhe central core of bu-ildj-ngs, liolrever, portÍons of

the ea.sterly and north-ea.sterly sections rnight be consicLered as d^esir*

able sites for classroom and laboratory builclings"

The U,i1"3"U, lluilding is locatecl- in tìre south-easterly seetion of'the

area sr.rggesting th.¿t i:a.rt of this area l¡il-l be used for future stud-entrs

r:r?



Tecl"eational- bui]dings as irell as athtetic fielcÌs. Tf this cl-assifi*

cation of builclingso that is, liecreatiori Br-rirding;se a::e to be grouped

in the :[u-bure, space rrrust be reseïved on this site f'or their erection"

Since these recreational- uses are not conrrectec'l directly to the central

core c¡f buildings the¡. s;16111d. occu-ny sites that i+ou-LcL be too distant for

clåssroom and labovatory building sites, yet they sÌrould be related to

the U"i,l"S.U. Builcling"

Consideration sÌ-tould be given to the location crf affiliated coll-eges on

this site as the area is large enou.gh 'bo accommoclate one oï more of the

coll-eges,

Portions of this area are somel'.'hat 1or,¡ ancl rr¡oulc1 have to be raised if
d.evelopment l'¡as to ta.Lce place, Great care must be taken in the grouping

of erny d.eveloprnent on this site as it is bor:nded by three major approach

roads,

A}IEA G

This area of aoproximately tiienty*three acïes is at present r¡acant'except

Í'or a resiclence, occrlpied by a staff member, lrhich is ]ocated in ilre

sou-bh-easterly section of the area, This resiclence has been classified

as temporary" -A.rea G is too fa.r fron the central core of builclings to

al-lor¡¡ expansion of classroom and, J_aboratory builclings,

A sr"rggestion I'Ias made to use this area as the future peruanent athletÍc

fields' /¿rother use of tire area rnight be tirat of resid.ences j-n tite fonn

of narriecl-stuc[entsr apartments and. fr.atertity houses"

\'iha.tever u-se is macle of the lancl it l,¡ilr be necessarly to raise the ¿¿rea

considera'bly as it is çir-rite 1o'¡¡ resu-lting in poor draiirage in spring

"".s|,.



and after hearlr rainfall-"

J\FJA H

At present this area is vacant ancl is beiirg.-rsed for athl-etics, Tire

condítion of these athletic fields nay be teymed as being 1:oor clue to

poor drainage" Because of the fact tllat this area borders the Science

anci CÌremistry buildings it seerrls logical that the area be resewecl for

future Sc:lence laboratories r,ihich are badJ-y needed at present" '

The

l-ot

northerly portion of this area migh'b feasibly be used- as a parkÍng

in conjunction ¡+itli the exisiing parking lot to the uest of ihe area"

J:.REA Ï

Tiris a.rea is popnlarly referred to as the rrclu.aclrangletr, There has been

much contraversial clíscu.ssion r¡¡heth.er or not this area should remain

vacant, i,iany people feel iiut'blre area is ìoo turgu ancl some cleveloprnent

night improve the scafe of the area. lhis is probably tru-e anc'[ if a

builcl1ng 1,'¡sr"Ðirroperly desigred. and sited- it r'¡ould greatly improve the

scafe of the areå."

It is quite feasibl-<; that a. small building sri.ch as Architecture or a

Universlty Chape1 might be l-ocated- across frorn the Stuc'lents iìesidence

reclucing the 'rquadrarrgle'! to a size sirnilar to the area that e:rists

l:etv¡een the Scíence ancl Adrninístration 3u-i1dings, irelr people r"rill deny

that the area betlreen the Sc.ience ancl Ädminist::ation Buiì-dings is more

pleasant than the'rrcluadrangle'r.

A}I¡]A J

This area.at present is usecl. as a .oarkiiig }ot. the area l.ras paved dur-

rng the l¡ar and used a.s a parade squareo It is in close proximity io

KT\
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cl-assiroom and l-abora.tory build-Íngs making it a desira-ble si'Le for a huild*

in¡,ç of similar use iir the -['r-rture.

I'L has been suggested, tha-t .Lhe area be usecl to accorunoclate one of the

smaller colleges su-clt as St. Jolurrs" Tlús is cluite feasible proviclirrg

the area is large enough.

'l'he area l.rill- have to be raisecl as i'b is clu,ite l-oli, honerrer, this seems

to be practiceil economical-1)' as tl:re grea is in a central- l-ocation"

ÀRilìa. li

Thj,s airea fike area J is presentl-y used for parkingu hor"rever, it has 'been

¿¡iven bo the Dominion Governnent as a site for er lLesearch Laboratory"

It is sone-u,¡hat unfortunate that the Goverrrment r,¡as g;iven thÍs particula.r'

piece of proterty as it is r¡svy central -bo cl.assz'oom and. laboratory

b'-rilclings and no rel,ationshíp exists betl+een this proposecl builcLing an,cl

the classroorn ¿.nd- laborator:¡' builCings thet are loc¿rted in proximity to

.tire are¿r.

A-îTirÀ t

'I']ri s ¿lrea j-s ou-tsiele of' tile clylee Lìrat ?las been buil-t

Uni.rrersity' from floodin--" A::e¡. L is c1u.i're le.rge anc'[

ntiliøeä by the Ag_;ricu1tura.l De1:a.rtmento

Tlr.e r¡esterly portion of tl:is area 'ì s quite close to the

bu:i-liLings s¡-ggesting; th¿Lt the clyhe rui.1þt be movecl east

alol-e sites foi: cl-assz'oorc an.d l-abora-i;ory buildings"

The eas-l,erly portion oÍ' the area migh'b

were bu.ilt around tliis point of land"

to

^+

protect the

present Ís being

be

If

centraf core of

to provicle clesir.*

used for clevelopnent if a d.5rke

th.is we:'e <.[one the easteriy

6*.



poltion might be cleveloped as a neighbourhood uriit to house; Staff

l.[embers, iriarried. Stu-dents ancl lrraternity lilernbers, Iiovever, this is

not recornmended. due to great cos-bs involved., cioubtful subsoil- conclitions

a-nd floocl control"

{.c1.
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ïn order that the final scherne presenteil rlight be justified, prelÍmÍnary

schemes l,Iere presented to shol certain adva:rtages ancl c].isac]vantages of

clÍfferent d.evelopments. It is also ç¡uite possible tlrat parts of the

preliminary- schemes migltt, in the future, be rnore acceptabl.e than the

proposals of the fina] seheme. l-e this proves to be the cåse tire pre*

-Liminary schernes l¡il.l- aid in the revision of the final scheme"

fn cLiscussing the indivicLual- schemes a d,efin1te ord.er will- be used. to

permit the comparison of merits of the schernes"

The order of d.iscussion of the prelin:rinary schernes l¡ill be as follons;

A, Roads ancl Parking,

Bo Affiliated Colleges"

C" Classroom and Laboratory Bu.ildíngs other than affiliated

Colleges"

l)" iìeereational Buildings.

it. Residential- Developrnent"

F. Studentsr Residence"

Ther"e are certain similaribies aaong the cÌifferent sehelnes" Becau-se of

this ¿ iru-mber of the above cl-assifications mig'ht not be discr"rssed in some

schemee'inclicating that they have al::eacly been d.iscu-ssed"

Government Research Bu.ÍÌilings"

Other levefopment"lì
I-1. o

,"Åf#*ì .



qôÌillt t¡ 
^r-J J_Lr: -Ð l1¡

i\" i:ìOÄDíj ill'il FÀnKIt'îG - i\ .iliní{ rùa.d-, enconÌIrå.ssing the entire llnive::sity

e;ìs-|. o.íl Uni-versity tresceut, has been p.roposed. 'Ilris r'íng roacl wor-rlcl be

buil-L uir r:rhere necessar)¡ to act as a dyke" The reason Í'or proposing'such

a" z:iirg; roacl r,¡as to el.-ì mj.n¿Lte any traffj-c throu-g'ir tÌre campr,r-s, and to -Le¡,d.

to i,he resi.cle:itial develo-rlrteirl; 1-ocateiL on tire ¡.rea coromon1y referrecl to

as tj'ie rr rloi n-brr o

llhe elimj.n¡ation of lia.theson P'oi.ic'[u 'L]rre rurin ilpproach to the center oí-'t]re

c¿-r.rri,rrsj ìra.s al"so been proËoseci ta el:.rni-nate traffi-c Í'rotn'uhe a.rea, betrqeen

'l;ite ,oresent U.ì;i.S"U" Br,Lil-cìing a,nct Universi'i;y Crescent" Titis i.;ou.-l-il l.eave

a krr"ge nïe{} fïee fvorn traf-{i-i c ancl l¡ou,l.d f¿icj.l:i,'[¿:tc Lhe g:'cr,r-¡ring of -bhe

'chrr)rj aifÍ-'l-ia.br:c1 Col,leges in 'clle one arÐa",

Ììysar:'L Ro¿cl has been elinin¿Lted ar-ld å. nel¡ :roac'l Ð.1-,-rnE [,le no.r'L]t propert3

.i.-'¡¡¡ -ri¡s¡¡.:teC, to ¿:l-1oi.,' e.;rl_r:r.nsicn. cf ¿r-tlilLe tic faci-"1.i ti-r:s i¡i-thou L -l;he ,.ro1'l'J'

r l' ,.1 r,'" l:ralîic tï¿r.ìr¡r.¡r,,t.s-i.11; Jlri; ¡t:o--r,-, r'Í' iirci.l:.''ci",,lr.

Ì)¡i.,:e ì'toa.il beirincl tht lib:¡.'¿r"y ïj';rrìc-ling, ri¡Lrr been elj.ru:i.n¡.'L¡.lci t;o prev,*nt

cïosa tr¡¡.ff:Lc and to l.e¿,;-'i¡rr-tlte ¡,i::e¡r r,:¿;.s-t of i;hr: Litr::1.r";r !n:i-1,cì.:!"nE.free.icr

d-,tr¡e,1. o Lrti:¡i'i. ,

lllh* ila;1rlj ly of ¡¡.';"i-.:'[:i-ng lår]i,L:Llg ;rre¡:r:i ii¿:.ve beeri r,lriclin.n3'eci i.n this s¡:r',(,f1.'.'"

.1r1,ij'i;i¡'n,rì. perr']'-Lirg L.rrtr'br,;ing pr.ri¡ro:;el'i -i-ir- proxirrrjt;i'¿ç i:cu hurl.,lj-rr¡,;s tìlir.i:

rüi,¡,,h1, b;.: erected ¡:ìsi ',.rÊJl- r"s r:,-rpir.lir;i,-'rl. c'i' i,rie r::;ilL j.ng fitir'.hi-ti.l.; [rT'r,-& ],o,t¿..i;r:c'L

¡icrrti:.*e¡¡.e t of the U" i"j" S-.u. i3L:-i1 ri ì np;.

¿\f tc¡' soiirc cliscr-tssioll 'Ì 1, ','r¿1¡1 d.e,lclcl,':d. ì;ha.t th:l-s irt'c:r-;cset1 i:'o¿'id slrs'l;c¡l r.,in-[l

'br:o res-'cr':i.cted. ;\.l,sc' tile :lc¿lsii:il.i. [y oí,' ì;-r.li-l.rJi-ng a ci;r]re ,ro¿?rå [r.]:or.ì.ie.i tLL';r

t?liointil io fs.cilr-ia..Le 'Ll:.i: 'r:uil-ci.ii:¡,; 
"Í'' 

u l.uagLJ:ou"r:licocL ',rni.'t ,¿r¿s qu*lti-cnei.l,,

{ø1f,.



The general feeling seems to be that the rrpointrr is ìrnsuitable for such

a developnent because of for¡ndation problens and flooding.

The eumination of Matheson Road lras critieized. The feeling being that

a direct approacb.to the center of the calnpus is needed. The proposed

approaCh would be somewhat of a 'rbackroadtr approach and would be irn-

desirable.

B. ÀFFILIATED COLLEGES - In this. scheme the three Colleges were grouped

in the area between the U.M'S.U. Building and University Crescent. A

d,isadvantage of tluis síte is the great distance between the Collegest

espeeially St. Johntsrand the Arts Suilding, assuni.ng that the ^[rts Build.-

ing would be used by these stud.ents. This d.istance is too great to facili-

tate student movement in the ten ninute interim between classes"

the advarrtages of this site would be; the generous area available for

the buildings, the fact that the tlrree colleges would be grouped and. their

neartless to athletíc facilities.

C. CLASSROOM AND LABORATORY BIIIIÐINGS - Tþe Engineering, Science azrd

Arts Buildings have been shor.rn with additions that would either be attached

or closely related to the existing buildings. The Engineering Building

has been shom with additions west of the existing building' the Arts

Build.ing has been shown expanding with a wing on the south end of the

existing building and. the Science Building has been shown ¡¡ith a new

laboratory building north of the existing building that could be directly

connected., corunected by a tr:¡neI or by a covered walk.

The expa¡sion of these buildings is straightfonrard. and does not present

any gfeat problems. Secause of. this, the expansions shown for.these

bø.



build.ings in other schemes are quite similar to those shoi"¡n in this first

schene.

In this scheme the Architecture Buílding has been located north of the

Chemistry luilding. Though the site is quite pleasant, the location of

Architecture in this area may be criticized since it is unrelated to the

buildings surrounding it and is some distance frorn the library r+here its

important working too1, the Fine .A.rts Library, is housed'

D. RECÎEITION BUITDINGS - A swimming pool has been shown added to the

south-west corner of the existing U.M.S.U. Building as Ìras originally

planned.

Mr, Fbaser of the Athletic Department, stated in his letter to the

President regarding future needs, that only one new g¡mnasium would be

needed, however, two gSnnnasirlns have been shown added to the north of the

U,M.S.U" Building. ThÍs need for two extra gyrnnasiums will in all pro-

bability arise in the future, especially if all three of the affiliated

Colleges move to the Fort Garry Site.

The Curling and Hockey Rinks have been shown occupying the area just

north of the expanded U"I{.S.U. Suilding and thô outdoor tennis courts

have been located im¡nediately rvest of the gynnasiun addition.

In this scheme the athletic fields have been located in the area between

Dysart Road and the north property line.

This arrangenent of recreational facilities would overcome many of the

problems that exist at present, stud.ents would be able to participate in

4 variety of sporting activities in the one area.

The Staff Lounge has been located in approximately the same area as the
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Ê,-ij.s'h'! ng ì-oun¿1e. iílhis a¡'erL isl qr-:-ite p1-e*"isaili; ancl ea.s:ì-1.y accessibls La

a.l.l b';til r1ings.

¡1" iTüSllM'T1lI.U, lllvilltrliiülÌ,Ìf * In -'uÌri"s scÌrerne a corirpl,e'fe rLei-gùbouriiood "cririh

lt¡rs heen cleveJ-opeù on tÌte "point!?, 'l'liis neighbourjroocl rrnit lras cì"ee"L¿1r:ecì.

ì;o ,:rcconmodLa-te; Sta.ff l:ienibers, l"Í¡-¡'ri¡:c], S'uu-d,e:rts, Fra.ternity i;iernbers ¿m.d

L nive r-s j"ty Ì!ìmnlo;re e s.

A cìyke roacl l¡oul,cl Ìri¡-r'e to be buil-'b alou.irc-l the 'mit a.s sÌior,¡n to irro'bect

it from fioocls. The sribil,ir¡isio¡r in thi-s sciiene consis''ùs o:f a number of

Loops comecting to the r-lJ¡ke roacl, thtts, efimina.t:-i]S ¡rehicular trafficr

from 't he i-nterior,

I'¡.olr äiscr-¿ssions i¡ith c'lifÍ'erent rnerirbe:ls of l;ite University tÌrere arose tl.te

.rrrcstior-r of the feasit¡ilj.ty of cìe'velopin3,^ tliis a,:ea as a sÍte of a

ni:ighìtoir-rhoocì" Ti:re area -Ls cru-itr: l.oi,¡ anci tirere nou.l-c1 in all- probability

J:re ior,r,,nr1ation problerns" Àno'hl¿er cluestion that arose l'¡as that of the

pc;ssi'l:il,ity of the Universj-ty eve:: cievel-opiug slrch s. ireighbourhood u¡i'L"

Tt '¡as suggested as being rnore pra.ctical to consicler tire rlevelopnent of

a neighbor,rrhoocl r-urit by a. ¡::iv¿'Lte conp¿lr1y on priva.te ploperty acljacent

'Lo 'Lhe University site"

ï¡. SllUlEÌ')TSr IìUSIDEliltE * 'i'ire expansion of the stuclents' resiclence has

been sr,rggested as a sepaïate buitcling locatecl sou'Lh of the existi:rg

res'i clence buÍlt1iirg sÌncl cônnected by mee.ns of a tunnel"

Tirere has bee¡r sorne thought given to e:rpandlin,", the existing residence

bu.í1cling, hoi,rever, the existing builciing ís poorly clesÍgned, and an;r

adclitions uould acld 'Lo the inconvenierrces that already exist" Any resi-

cìence exlra.nsion shor-r1cl be thou,ght of as a nell builcling if at all
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economì ce111' possibl,e 
"

1'he existing

f':'om the ner,¡

slr.()l,m r:atirer

o.i opera-ting

dining hall- ha-s beeir sl:or,rn erpan.ded, to accorutccìate students

building- .An expirnsion oi' the exi-sì;ing diirir-rg ha.ll h¿ls been

than a separate t-,u1¡ þui l-r1,ing becarr,se of the i.mpraciicaìri-1ity

tr.ro separa'be l<Ítchens. A centraf kitchen j"s desj"rairle if

the cos-L of rneal-s j,s to be kept a.t a mitrìrnrun" Al,son tÌre existing kíteher¿

eqlipilen'L cou.fd be econonical.ly acÌaptecl to serve a much larger clining

Ìral-l-,

0. G0f1!P,¡;l.mi'iT Il.ESlAiìCli .r9UltDIllGS - 'Ihe lominion Goverrtnent has preirared

p1ans fot' a r"eseäTch laborartory that is to be }ocatecl east of the Arts

1ìuilcllng" The site of this building is cuite largeu extencìinpJ past the

'¡¡a]k betueen the Àrts ancl LÍbrai:y tsuil-di-ngs" A,s l¡as nentioned before it

is unforl;irna.te tìrat this; partlcular piece of property r"ias chosen as tlie

site" lt :,¡ill restrict cler.'efopnent in ¿:n easterly direction to a certain

d e.-r"ee -

lf any bnildings are pr"oposed in the iluture tha.t are nÕt directly related-

to the centïå} core oJ:' br-rilcliii¿;s ihey siroulcl be so -Located :that tìrey will.

rLot restric-b futu.re devel-opment of classroorn and labova-Lory builclings"

li. OTllEIì IEVELOPi'frlliiT - À CÌr¿.pe} and auclitorium has been l"ocated between

the IJ"i'i,S.U" anit llngineering Build1:rgs" -¡r coverecl r'¡allc lÌor,r-fd connect

these 'ou-ild.ings to the U"I',I"S"U" Bttildingrs main entrance" This site

l.¡oul-d 'be ¿lvai-fa-ble oirly if Ìlatireson Road r'¡as el-iminatecl" Since the

el-irnÍna.Lion of this ro¿.d is r,rnlikellr otirer sites have been suggested for

ihe ar"rdÍtoriu¡n and chapel in suì:seqilent schemes.
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scllEi.m B"

A" R[J,ÐS AliD I,ÀzuilliiG * Unlike Scheue À in r,¡hich the roail system 1'¡as

greatly rev-r-secl, this scherne rnaintains a. najority of the exj.sting roacì.s.

Dyke Roa.d. east of the Library Suilding has been replaced by a roacl loea.tecJ

auproximately 700 feet east of tire existing roacl" to al-l-ot¡ fu-bure d.evelop*

nent in the easterl-y ciirection.

Dafoe l{oa.d has been ôiverted- arour:cl 'Lhe Residence to efiminate heavy

tra.ffic p.rst the Ììesidence'

Lihe Scherce À 'bhis scheme also retains most of tire existing parking lots"

i{er,rr parking lots h¿rve been ,oroposed neåT ne'!'I buildings'

Bo "4.Ï'l¡Ti,IÁ.TIlD COLLEGtrS - 'i'he three Affili¿tecl Colleges ha.ve been locateù

i¡r the sülne general a.rea a.s they r'lere in Scheme À" f,o.ltevern i'lathesOn

tios.d. separates the grotlp in this schene'

'fhe s¿une ""iti"i",n na¡r þs clirectecl at tÌlis grouping of the Colleges as

was directed a.t 'b?re gror:.ping in Scheme À. 'ìÌrey are located too great a

dista¡ce froru the centra] core of br-rilc-Liirgs. This is especially true of

the site 'lrroposed- fov Unitecl College.

D. llIcilllÀT]O:lil BUILIII'IGS * The buildings of thÍs grou.p remain unchangeû.

I-Iover¡er¡ the playing fielcls ha.rre been located i:iest of the Hockey anci

Cr-rrling iìinks" 'fhis ch¿nge has iroproved ihe overalÌ 'Srouping of this

cl¿issification in tirat the grouping is nore compact. Tlie disadvantage

on the other hancl is the srral,]er area avaifa.bl.e for a-ihletic fields"

ll. lìilsj-Ði¡ì{t'IÀ1, DílVELOPÌ,iirlÌ,li * Tl-iis scireme assurrres tirat Lìre neig*tbou::hood

u¡i'b l¡i]-l be clevelopecl by a priva.te company" ilhe ireighbou-rhood occupies

all tire Southrroocl Country Ch;r-b prope::ty east of Regi-ne C::escer':.t as i'Iell

*/ *r,



as tJ:e Unir¡ersity propr*r'ty nurth of Dysa.r'L iÌoacl..

TÌ::ic neig'ltbourhood" r¡rüu.l-d be urore cl.esi::abfe than the one proposed- by Êicheure

.¡l in that it takes advaniage o:f the amenities of' 'bhe sj-te,

'lhe neigJ:bourhood vas so arlrlng'ed that ì;Ìre portion occr-rpying TJniversiL;r

ir:'operty consists of a smal-ì- rrurrlber of SingÌe-fanily dl,relling lots, the

Ìij¿rr:ried.:stuclentst Àpartments ancl the irra'ternity IÌouses" rihis would. iir

a.ÌJ- l.rlobabil-ity be nore feasib]e 'l,han if ihe conplete neighbourhood lrere

developecì by tite University"

ir" S!UD¡ì'ITSi iüSIlllNCE * ïn thís scl:.eme tire expansion o:l t?re Stuc-lents'

Ilesidence has been proposedi to take place ol the north side of the exÍst-

ing buildlng. Tiris building r,ior-rld inprcve the scal-e of the 'rc1uadrang1e".

The connecting link ì:etr,¡een the 'bu-ildings migÌrt be used, as a cafeteria

or ¿ìs resiclence offices"

The disracl-va.ntage of this scherne is the teruinati-ng of Ðafoe Road by a

turiraround. TraffÍc circul.ation thou,gh conirol-l-ed l.rou-l-cL be too inclirect"

For e:iarnpJ-e, to alrproach the na.in entrance of t¡omenrs resic¡lence ít r{oulil

Ì:e necessary to clrive e¿¡.s'L as far as the present Dyke Roac'l ancl then retuln

in a wester:}y di::ection ancl then leave iir the saúìe nannelr"

The resj-tlence clinirlg loour l:as been expancled as i b iras Ín ScÌr.e¡re A"

H, OllitilR DIIVEL0PI,'IüI'IT * The auäi toriurn in this schene has been shol,¡n

cormected to the east entra.nce of the U"I,i.Si.U" Ììui-ldlng" The connecting

lobby r,¡ou.lcl open fron the noi:th ¿ncl sou.th as lrelf as being the folrer for

Lhe a.uCitoriu.n"

ilhe chapel in this ca-se has been l-ocated near the Affih-atec1 Colleges,
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It, might be argued that the cha.pel shou-]d. occltpy a more proninent site

tÌr&¡r hs.s been shol.ln in th-'t-s scheme"

An Adirrinistration Buihliire; f'or the Faculty of Jtgricnltu-re has been shor,rn

in this schene as bein¡, bu-ilt beti.¡een tlle Pfant anci Agricultural- Science

3r-rildings. The rving slior,¡n projecting tc the south of tliis build.ing r,rould

be an au.ditorium for agricul-tr-rral stu.d"ents.
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.ì^llrlr ñ1 a¡i)L.l1j-L'lJ u "

.t\" lìOÀÐS l!Ì'iÐ PÀRiilNG - The roed systen suggested irr tl:is scheme is

siuril,ar to the system sLiggested in Scheme A. In tiris scÌiene, Dafoe Roa.cl

Ïras not been terminatec'L a-s ii; r.¡as in Scìrene A. Dylce F.oacl Ìras been rnoved

as j-t l,¡as il1 Seheme B 'ì,r: all-oi+ cievelopment in an easterly clirection"

TÌLe pa::king lots are simila-r to those of lichernes A ancl B"

C. CI.'ASSROO]{.4.\D il\3OäÁTOlr-Y BUIL}IhÌGS * Tn t}ris schene it has been i.r¡*

dicated hor+ the Avts Build.ing nigh L be expa.nd,ecl by adcl-ing ','¡ings to the

ncr-tl¡. anä sor.rth end-s cf tÌre presen+; .ì:'-tililiirg"

The Archi'becture Builcì.1.ng in this scireme has been moved onto the rrqna,cÌrangle'r 
"

TÌiis siLe seems logical for tn:is bu.ildin.o; as it refates to the buiklings

that these students r;se, nanel1i, the Ârts and ilrr.gineei:ing; Build:-ngs and

the Library" T[rr: size of ihis buii ding r.ro]-r-1d be su.clL th¿lt tlie scale of

'ci:e I'cluaciranglert i.loulä be g::eatly improved"

Tf i,ire ¡r::chitecbure lli:rildj.ilg Ìrere -bo l.ocate on thÍs s:iteu parking facil"i*

ties :1or th.is buil-riing be li:cai;ed behincl the L)airy Sci.ence Building upon

renro.ya.l of the ten.norary- buildings iÌrat occupy biris area at preseut"

lhe fr,rtuye e:rpansioir oÍ' 'L.Ìre Scj-enct: Bu.i,Lrlings r"¡oul-cì be tnore flexible

rçitLr tire tlt'cìritectu.re Bui-ldj-ng locerted. oir ihe 'rqr:-aclranglert" It l.¡oulå be

¡"rossi'r:l-e to expand ''ci:e Cireli.i,st::y l3r"riì-cling towarc1s tlle trorth"

iÌ. ÌlilSIÐEl'TIIllL UìVItOPfi}]iìTS * The entire neigi:bourhor:cl unit in thi"s

schenie h¡i.s been -Locaterl on the Sori1;Ìtwoocl Cor-Lntry Club proper:ty" 'lh*

ulrber of Single*fa.n:ì-1y di,ielling units Ì:a.s been slig'htly reclucecl t*Íbh

thj-s sciielle.
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th.: li¡¡¡urnity I-lou.ses Ìr¡.r'e been loca"tecl. south oÍ the resi-<ience and C"lil"F,

si:'-r:: Iiire" fhis arrangr:nent iras .LÌror-rg'ìrt practical" es -tìre f:'aternit;r

lionses ryc'.i]d r'¡ot 'ae ili:reci;l-y -reJa.'Lecl- i,o n. nejgirbourhoo,l ruríi:.

I" S'ilijlllll'Tsr lìXSIUillíüsS * i,lo exnansion of i;lÌe stlìd.ents' :resi<1ence hns be+:r

shr¡,,,¡¡¡ in tlii-s sclieuie, :lil1-,aris-ì-on couì.c1, l¡:ìÕiter¡els 'i;alse grl.ace south of the

e:r:Lnl;ii.ig -r:esicLelc* ìrr,ril-r1i-ng as 1'{; r,¡¡¡.s'in Scirenie À, by e}irnin.a.-bing the

f:r'¿'L'-,r'nj-l:y ìror-rses in l;his ¿lrea., ü'ire l-o'ts irrcl,icatecl for fraternity hor,rsr:s

äTe vë:r'y ij-elleÏoris pernilLiirg Ïevisjon Of the lo"Ls l:o acconnocìa.1,e moz'e

iÌr:r.rs:ec in the ereÐ. Fir..Lltir of 'Li:e sËur j-ine.
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SC-'iì;;i l.

A. llO.iÐS lliID 1rARIüliG * 'Ihis scherire cloes not alter tlte existing roacl

systerl to a-n}r grea.t ex''uent, the onl]¡ ch¿Lr-..gc bei.n,r; the re*]ocation of

D;rk* iload." This rr:e.c1 has b*rrr rloved east in orcier l;hat the Affili¿ited

Ccì-]eg-es rnip;ht all- b-. ¿r.cconmod¿rted- in a gl:oup east of the central" cc::e

of' br"ril ding;s "

the 1:a.r1..ing lot 'beh.ì-nr:ì. ì-he l.ibrary Building has been noved east to

accon¡nodate the location of St" ,Jolutrs Colle€';e,

F" ÀlryTLIAlt'iiD COI,LEGIìS * The adva,ntage of l-oc¿rting t.be Colleges east

of the central cor:e of buil-dings is the cfose p::o:iirri-ì ty of bhe Colleges

tothe érts Buildliirg, One of ì:he colleges colrlcl be accottuttodated in i;l-tis

a.rea. r,,¡ith no cìra.nges iir the present roåd systen,

i\ cLis¿Lclvant*Lge of this sj-te foi: 'bÌre Col leges míght be the f'act that tlie

buiic-[i:rgs -¡¡1r-l.tì. be iir. aïi a-ïea"bhat is not too prominen',," It nay i:e

Ð-ssr-rlleiL that these Coll ege br-r.ildin€is uil-l be permanen'L and be of goocl

cons'byuction" It rnay al.so be ¿.ssr¡lecl';hat they r,¡iff be quite J-arge"

Becu.çse r:f this these ì:uifdingjs sÌlould occupy p:i:omineni positions in

that 1,lrey lril] improve the o¡¡erall- a,ìrpeåTånce of the canìpus"

ii. OTlf¡R SUILÐII,IGS - The Agrici"rlture Building Ìras been placed irnraecliatelSr

l¡est of the jlngineering Bu"ilding, 'Iire clisaclrranta.ge of 'Lhis location is

.i;he pectestrian problem tj:ra.t r'¡oul cl be cleatecl by agricr-rf i,u"ral students

clossin¡,t Dafoe B.oac1" .¡!:other clisaclvarLtage t¡oul d- be the scafe of this

building anc-ì, the Engineeri.n"¿1 Suildrng" Tire Engineering, l3ui1ding would

tend to clr.iavf the ;trgricu.l-tr-rrnl 3r'rilding"

'l'Ìre chapel in this schene has been l-ocated ad¡lacent to the coli-ege
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occllpyÍng the present pa::leing 1ot, Thr: go11u*esu hoi.lever, 'rvould p::o*

baìr-L¡r not agree- to thi-s arrairrgenent"

Àn ilducation Bui1cling has beeu shor'¡n i.n this scirerte. The reason that

tliis buil-cling neLs not consid.erecL in the other scherues is the irnprobabilit¡r

of i"bs need. for roar'ly yeârso ?he Ecl-ucation Facr-rlty is c¡rite smal-l aircl it

nigbt be relocated 1n other build-ings, tr'oy exampl-eo a. ne,l¡ r,ring on the

À:"ts il-rilding might be designeci to accornmoäate tire I¡acuf'cy of Eclucatj-on

r-in-tí] it l.¡amants a se1:arate builcìíng" The lving nig'h'r have a separæ.te

entra-nce so tl:at tirere l¡ouldl not be any noise problen a::ising from the

ehi}lren that are bror.rght in fo:" teaehing p::actiee"

t_t ifÐ.



c^ [;.\l tl:l úìÙv:1Jr'! !o

¿. lìOiilS ÀfiìÐ PÀRKfliG * Tliis scheme does iroL crea-!;e an¡r rna;ìor roacl chanp,;es"

Snel.ì, changes woufd ltave to be nucle in l:ite roac'l system içest of the

residence to acconmodate the Äg-.ricr,rftu::al- ÄC.nínistration Builcling and

:Lr-r-d j-torir"ul'

Tr,ro l-a.r,ge parlcing lots ha.¡eÌreen incÌj-cate by this scltenie. Th.e new park*

ing lot ea.st of lyke Road t¡ou-],d.'oe srtbject-1,o f'l-ooding, hol'rever', classes

are ended ',,¡hen this flooding occlurs so tirat no pa.rÌ<ing problem ¡"rorr-l-cl ìre

presentec'[,

B" ]\TFILIATED COLLllGllS - St" Jolmrs Üoll-ege has been sÌ'ror'¡n located

no::th of the Science Buildings" Tire other t'vro Collep;es have been shot'¡n

r,rest of the Engineering ¿;ncl U,I:{.S"U. Build.ings" This arrangement of the

College brrilc-tings ]essens tÌieir cl.istances bo the Àr:ts Bu-ifding somer'"ltat"

The clisa.d.r¡antage, Ìtowever, is the rest::ictíng effect that St" Joltrrs

College r;rorlfd have on futnre e:rpansi-on of tire Science Br-iilclì-ng.

TLe Eclucation.lJuil-cling has beerr focaLed- i:ehi-nC the Libra.ry ancl Hone

ùconomics Builclinp;s in this schene, This locat:i-oi:, 
"toulc] 

l:e icleal for the

I'acul.ty of llcluc¿rtion, giving i¡:meclia.te access to relateil buil-clings and

parhirrg åreas.

D. îillCÈür!'II0N BUILDIITGS - The athl-etic fielc'ts occlr'oy inore årea in this

schene" A disaclvantage l¡or"r.lc'l he the neclestrian crossin'nì createcL across

DSrs¿¡t'1 Road.

E. IìI4SIDEI'j'IIAL Ð.llV[L0P]'riEi'1T * T]re neighbou::hood- unit, no1, siro'r+n on thi.s

$choÍte, r^Ias intenc'[ed to be sirni]-ar to ti-Le ru:it suggested. Ín Schene C"

t1 F¡
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lI. miflR BUITDINGS * 'Ine A¿yricr-:"1-bura.l" liuilding has been focateil bet'l'¡een.

ihe Dairy Science Brr.ilçlfng and the lror¡er ilouse, At p:cesent there e:risi

¡r mmber of temporary br-r-ilclings olL this site" The site, however, wou"lcl

be convenient for sucli de.¡el opraent as í'i; is in close pro:rimity to the

Agricultr-r,ra1 group as l'¡ell as, the centra-f core of bu-ildings"

Tire chapel j-n this scherne iras been ]ocatecl bett+eeir the ühenistry 3uilcìing;

a:riL St" ,I,:linrs Col1.ege" Tiris site for the chailel woulcl not be too

pJ-en,sant ¿¿ncl it ¡,'¡ould res'crict the development of f¡"rtu::e Science Build-Ínp.;s,

r'/ c;.¡ {)r
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À. RC.\ÐS rtì,Ð PÄR¡ÍI'TG

In this final scheine tÌ:e changes in the road system have been as follor'is;

*) l)rke Road has been shifted in an easterly d.irection aboirt 4OO feet*

This shift 'ç,¡as necessary tc al-lor.r clevelopment of ttie c¿ilrpus in an easter-l-y

clirection"

b) The minor roatl.s west of the Resiclence have beelr rearrangect to a-l,l-ow

for the siting of the Àgricr,rltr-r-ra] Aùministrative Builcling a.ncl j,uciitorirut*

e ) /\ roacJ, along the soutÌrern property l-ir:e has been introclucecl to facil,i-

tate r¡ovement of traffic to ¿rncl froru the proposed parklng lot scuth of

the PoL'er I'lottse"

d-) 3. lar:ger cu.r\¡e has been proposed- in the ring roacl behinct the Scierice

Euilding ns the exis-bing ellrve is too sha.rp creating a lrazard,ous cond,ition

especially rlnring tìre r,:inter noritlrs"

Tiris scÌrene p::oposes the Lrse of three najor .,rarki.ng lots ]ocated. nea.r: the

ou"tsiäe of the ring road arou-ncl 'the camlrus.

Tlle p:"esen.t parking lot r¡est of the Chemistry Buildi-ng hasi heel:. enla::ged-*

It wa.s: in'Lenclecl tlrat ttris par:Jring' ]ot be used lry püt'sons ',rot'king or-

eittenc-líng cl,asses in the fr:f-Lor,iirrg br,ril-dings; Scì,ence, Aduiuist"r:ation,

I{oi;re Slcotlouric* aneL U,l,i"S,U" Ït r¡ou"l-it åLl-so serve ås a r;Íìr'kin,g.l-ob fcr

p*r.ïûlrs atterrðing; fi"urctio::s in bÌie U.lrl"¡i,11" Br-ri.lcling irr the eveni.n!.ç.

A nel¡ parhing lot sor-rlÌt of l,he Forieï l]cltse ìras been rtrcilrlsecl to accolrurro*ai*;

.\g::'icr,rl'Lr:r'e, Arctiitec'Lu::e, llngÍneering anci. iìesidence,

À -'lLrl..ï{'..-arrkin¡; l,:'clr¿:.s a"Ls,¡ been prcposeä e¿ist of 'Lh.e ner,¡ ilyke roacl,

A pc::[ion clf 'l,ile il.r'ea i*itliån the tì;.ii,l roacl ÌÌliìry s.lsu be l¡.scc] for a. tem¡:'nr:a::;.

puriting l-t'l;" 'Ihese lol;s rr.oiLl,tl sörî.¡e the foll-ot¡ing br:riidings; A-::'ts,

l,iÌ:r¿r::¡', [ìovç¡nn:er:t L¿ibor¿rt-ories, ]Îiluca.t1<lnu irin* hrts ancl Unitccl Col -1-e¡;.:* .

\
ßn'
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The size of the lots night be varied slightly to aeconmodate more or

fewer cars as the case may be in the future.
:

3. ATFILTATED COLL]IGES

St. Paults and St. Johnrs Colleges have been Located r'¡est of the U.M.S.U.

and Engineering Buildings, respectively. The areas for these colleges

are1argeandd.onotrestricttheco11egesinanyfutureexparrsions.

Their position along Matheson Road woul-d irnprove the main approach to

the University,

United College has been located east of the Library Suilding as therre is .r
:_

no area large enough to acconmodate thÍs college in the r*est section of

the carnpus. this site has the advantage of being in close proxinity to 
.

' the Library and Arts Suildings. The possibility of United College

locating at Fort Garry is stÍIl questionable and" because of this St. Paulrs

and'St.John'sCo11egesweregivenamoÏeprominent¿nddesirabIesite.

C. CI¿,SSROOI,Í AITD LASORATORY SUILDII{GS

Expansion of Seience facilities has been shown north of the present build-

ing. Another expansion of this faculty could be accommodated. north of
:

the Chenistry Building. 
.

Engineeringhasbeenshownexpandedinthreesections.Thefirstof
i

these is the High Voltage Laboratory ¡çhich has been shoun behind the j

present Civil Laboratory. Since this laboratory will be two storeys high ì

itmightfeasib1ybe1ocatedawayfromtheCivi1LaboratoryaI1owíngthe

road to the parking 1ot to be left open. Ìlhen a storey is added. to the

Civil Laboratory it might be bridged. across the driveway to the High :

-:
Voltage Laboratory.

The I'iechanical Engineering Laboratory is shown expanded to the west as

åt.



h¿rs been sngges'i;ed by 'i;Ì',at c'leiti.-rtment"

l\tl:lt::e over¿rl-l- expans-i on ir¿rs been enr¡isioned a.s ir¡o uirrgs extendinE from

Li,c :;,lsi; :r:Lng; of thr: nel.r burlrlirr1 
"

Tlie Arcbitee'Lure Bi,ri-lcìing; Ìras in. this fina.l- selìeïÌe been l-ocatecl on the

"r1uatÌra-n¡;1ë{tiLs it ¡,,¡as in pr"eviou-s scir.enes" Tìl:ls sí-'r,e seelìis bo be ''c}r*

titost ,cract:Lcal fron -bì:re poj-nt r:f vieu oÍ' rel¿tionsliip i,riti: other buil cl*

'i n.g,s, As ttl,.:ntionec.ì befoi:e ii i,¡il.1 iì-'l-so ¡:iF.j.jist in recirrcj-n¡¡: tlre sca,Le oil

i;ite rr q'Lli.id.r'i:.uglete,

llne

iilirL.s

Llit:i

Är"¡s Bn:i-Ìrlin¡; Ìra.s been sÌiotrn â.s e:rp¿.rcìing ii: e.n eas'bell-y c'ì i-.r:ection"

t,¿r¡tl1cl _pLOseTìt ì1Ò frrûille:'iis 8.s Suc1t fttt e:,T"ltrs'i ÐÌì i;rrs; rl:lr.-'¡:i.sj-onec1 rtiriten

h,.iil riLrng r'ra.s ;-il:Lr:nrr1.

]{e',* lrui.ìcìi;ngs "ir:l:r l,iLlcs-ticn arlri, I'ine l¡:i:s h¿lve been ilrl].icateå east cf

'i:Ìtl Liì:::ar;r Suiiiì iL:9" lii-.ce i.lr-ese bujìtl.iitgs r','i,l-l be qiLit;e srr:il.ìl {:1.ley

1.r113 111''i ifivejl 1;oc 1.,r"r.'irrii1,:jrL ll ;rcrsj-'r"ion" 'i'hey a-:i:e, b<:xever, i.n clcse

¡. i'o":i.,ii L;' l;,: r'cl'l Le,l ',-'Lr.i -l-crii.5l :Ll l crri:ltr l;, r;ll tcr i'l-r-rrc Lion "1'çprt¡].y"

t. llritî.¡À'ilIùlJ EIIILDii¡iGS

'Ìlbe g::o,rpin¡,; of these biiiì,cìings has relra'i¡ie¿1, sini]¿L.r'Lo-i;hej-r grorLping

'ii'ì r,r,ê,.É',1 ìr'ir,' raha¡igs" ifìre Only Cirange h¿,r-s beeir i,lie l_r:C¿¡"tion Of tÌ:re CliA¡:e"L- ' _ "---:,

¡-ncl .lu,.J,i'i:o::jrurr" fir tbis final scheue 'cÌtese br-ri.l cli,ngs Ìrave been nhr:r^¡¡r

conrlÊcted, by ar. correred ¡çall< Lo the east etrtr¡.ncE: c¡f tire U,lii.S,U. BuiJ-ilii:g*

Tiiere j-s a c-lirect rel-aticnsÌrip be1;l.rt+en tl,rese'i;uÍl-cìings ¡¿ncl tlleir,gîor,tir*

ing -,¡¡.l-1.1, tbe::efor"e, be ccnsi-de::ecl. as desi"::ab1e,

il. !,üSïllilfTIl\L DXT,ULOPìÌü]{T

'lite neighholr.:t:hooä uilit shol'm ln this scheae i s sirilila.r to scltenes slrol¡n

ê.+



pl:Èr/iousl-)¡, li'here ntay be need of r"er¡isi ng the derre-1opnent on Unir¡ersity

p:roperrcf if ì;Ìie Unir¡ersity cleciclecì. against erecting; Íjì-n.g1 e-farriily clwel.1*

in¡,,s' Ti this ¡çere lhe casethe entj-r'e a.r:ea. m'ì .e,ht be u.sed to d.e¡¡el,op

r\partrlent Bloclis a"nc'l ¡'raterni'i;y IIor-r,ses.

i-i. 0liiijR BUILIII{GS

'liie .iiglicu1tur¿rl- licÌrtinistration Er-rilcLing arrd .{,-rclitoriun have been sirorunu

as in Schenr: E, to be locateci betrseen the lairy Scier:ce Bui-Lding apcl the

Poi,¡er'llouse, Frorn tÌre poirlt of viei"¡ of ::el-a'bionship to otlier builclings

ì;i:rs is 1;he nost desirable l-ocation" I"i; night be sor¡rel.¡ìrat more co¡.;tfv

to use ihis site as a nrulber o-í temporary'builcìings r^iould have tr: be

removed' ÎÌris disacivantnge is, ho',,rever, overshado'ç.rec'l by the relation-

ship ¿d-va:rte.ge"

Irr alf the schernes the Sitaff Lorr¡ge ha.s been inclicated nea:: the site of
'i;ile preseni buildÍn"g, It is a clesirable site l¡ith natural Lend.çcapiirg,

a. lrLeasant viel¡ anc'[ is c|-r"ite accessib]-e to other builåings"

&'s -
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,4, caru',pus plaming coru¡ittee j-s needed to insu-::e e.n orderly developmeirt

of tlie c¿ì.r[pus, le'r¡e]-opmeirt schenes ar-e u-sefu1, on1.¡; ithen t]iey are

c¿lryi.ec-l or¡.t, Ti'ie místake o:fl puiting^ too tnucìr emphasis on',,oof naÌring

ai-rci not eiroug'h on proiricÌi-ng i;l.re men ancl rnethocÌ for pr-r.ttinp,' tools to uorh

j,s a conrnon oife, lu: article in i;iacleanrs rna.gazine a ferç )¡eaT's s.8o

pcin1,ecl this out" The alticle s-b¿;Ltecl tìi¡rt llive plans Ïrere prepared fov

the Gre¿rter Toronto areå- ovsr"tile y,:a-::s and no"b one of'thetn r¡ere foJl.ol,¡e<l -

One of the I'irst tasks th¿Lt lrould face a planning coilÍiitte of tire

cåryÌplts is the cornpilation of data and. plans" There Ís an Íinrnediate

nÊÐd. foï; a utility Ì:lann a ]anclsc¿lpe plan a,rrd a co:ntour plan" llhe taslc

uf ilrawing such pliurs rni,e;ht be gì-ven to ar.chitec'uu-ral- stuclents d"u-r'ilrg

the srr¡¡r,ner or Chrj-strn;rs hoì,iclays as ïIas done '.'iith tite bi,til-ding plan

last year"

-tt raay be possibl.e -Lo have s'Lr.r.d.ents conduct sr'u'veys i.n conj'irnction 
",¡ith

courses related to cormri-rnity pla.nning. Srr-rveys such as parking a,ncl

t::¿ffic uríg;hL be conclr-lctedl by stud.ents"

1ìtre pi.anning; conrniitee shonlcl tiren study aircl cl.isclrss .fr-rtr-rre developnent

1:1ans, Such a lrlan as i"r¿l.s clrår.r'n iu conjr"mcti,oir l¡ith tliis report" This

rleveloprnerit p-Lan sirould their be :"eclrar-¡n l,ii.th any rer¡i.sions irtac-le 'Lha-'i;

Lìre co¡ryni'htee fee]s årÊ nÈûess€ì.r:l/, J.t is ilitpor'r"ant -Lo renLenber 'chat Lhis

fii:a] d.eveì.opneut pl-an mig'ht be í'ins"I for only a very short tine" Con-

tinunl" rer¡isi-on of a ri-er¡eloprnent plan is neces.$ÐrJ¡ to neet chan.ging neecls'

TLte cornlúttee mip;ht neet to cìiscu.ss tl:e pl.an say every fal-l- ancÌ'chen have

ihe plarr revisecl b)' studen'bs chrr"i-ng; 'Lìre Christmas holicier.ys"

The p-1-annii:g commitbee rni¡;ÌrL also act å.s a.1t ¡irchitectural pane],, anirt.'ovin.3'

or rejecting the alchi'cectr-rre of pr.oposed bui,l rlings ir: the ca.Trlptts" Corp

sus,



su..Ì.tants rnight be ce.lfed in- to a.ssist in tj:is -ta.elc"

A c'l-efinite policy sliou-LL be impl-enentecì 'Lo contyol the arcliitectu::e of

fr-iture br-rildì-n,gs, J\ good. example crf i,¡hat not to clo is tlte U.ll.S,U"

II-rilding" Tiiis: builc¡.itig a.fter onl)r ¿l fer¡¡ short )¡e¿lrs is in very poor

cotrcj.-ition, both iirs:ide anci. orr-t"

li-'c avoid- nistakes ihil't inighf prove very costly ii:r i;i:re :iuture it is

necessary that a. illannin¡J ccnurittee be establishecl" Íju.cir a. conunittee

coi-il.11 Ínsure; functiozral , ecottorni-ca.l- ;:nd p-l-easant ctevelopnent of tìre

ForL G;ir:ry sj,te of the {Ini¡¡ersj.ty ¡¡ l'lilni tob¿1"

:el!,i 
"
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